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altt 4uýitiation XiuL
Zztract'from the Miiutes of the General Asaembly

at King8ton, June. 1891.
"The General Assembly expresses gratitude

to God for the large measure of sucoess wh4ch
bus attended the efforts of the Committee
'duiring the past year, as seen in the increased
~1 flmber of missionaries ernployed, the opening
«f new fields of labour, and the extension of
the work generally. *

'*The Geoneral Assembly regrets that the
Year lias closed with a deficit in both the

o1rne Mission and th-) Augmentation Funds,
~Ikd earnestly urges on ail Presbyteries to take
trutuediate action te secure increased, contri-
'butions te both fands from the congregations
Yfithin their bzunds. * *

" Further, the General Assembly requeits
the Moderator,- at as early a date as may be
%Ufvenient, to prepare a briet address te be
tbad in ail the Congregations of the Church,
%Ud widely circulated by the Presbyteries,
%6tting forth the great importance of the Aug-
41entation Fund, as a necessary part of the
'*ork of the Church, and entitled to the hearty
*upport of ail it8 congregations."

-21 thte Pastors, Rul-ing .FJIers, Managers,
Member-s,, and Adherents of the Pres8by-
terian C/turc/t-

ba.&u BaxTIMaE,-In accordance with
the above resolution of the General Assem-

ý1,I respectfully ask your earnest attention
tO- the subjeot to which it refers. May 1

'ltassume that, as true-heartod supporters
fO the work which, as a Çhurch, we have

been called upon to undertake, you share in
the regret expressed by the Assembly at the
inadequacy of the contributions to -the
Home Mission and Augmentation Funds to
meet the just dlaims upon them ? On the
vital importance of both of these Funds it
should be unnecessary to enlarge. As in-
structed by the Assembly I submit for your
consideration a brief statement of the object
and dlaims of the Augmentation Fund.

For the facts in this statement 1 gladly
acknowledgre my obligation to Dr. Warden,
to whose untiringy efforts and those of iRev.
D. J. Macdonnell in behaîf of this Fund, we
are so largely indebted for the mensure of
suppart that lias been accorded to it.

The Augmentation Seheme was instituted
in October, 1883, since which time the
Home Mission and Augmentation Funds
have been kept distinct. There are now. in
the Western Section of the Church 186
self-supportiug congregations which raised
less than $750 and manse when the scheme
was inaugu.rated at the time mentioned,
The congregationii not up to this minimum
in October, 1883, now give $34,00 towards
sslary in excess of what they then gave.

As the remark is sometimes, and indeed
frequently made, that congregations recoiv-
ing aid from the Augmentation Fund
-should contribute more than they do, it may
be well for us te observe that, while the
averagre contribution per communicant over

'VOL. XVI. NO. il.
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the whole Churcli was hast year $4.63, the
ae ra-e in th e aid-receiving congroclations
-%vas $6.84. And they, like the other con-

groatinscontribute to the various scie-
ines of the Churcli.

-The revenue of the Augmentation Schierne
fast year avas $22,763. 0f thus amount
about $12,000 carne froin lie congregations
in the cilties. The amounit needed for this
year is 832,28 7, viz :-For the year's grants
828>000, and for liquidation of dobt 84)287.
This is 89,524 more than was received last
year. The Church as a wiole should there-
fore give 45 per cent, in excess of last year' s
cont-ributions. il cannot doubt that this
would te given, wer6 it more generaiiy
uucetrstood that avhat is effected by the
instrurnentality of the Augmentation Fund
is in realitv Home Mission work. That
this is not understood seems evident from,
the faet that, wh'ile last year the Home
Mission Fund received in donations $7,436,
.and from Sabbath Sehools, $3,500, niaking
froîn tiese sources $10,936, the Augmen-
tation Fend received in donations only
$188, and fromn Sabbath Schools $304.
making $49.). Yet lie work conternpiated
in the maintenance of both funds is vir-
tually tbe saxne. Our Bible Classes and
Sabbath -'cliools wvouid do well to bear this
in mind.

to the fiand becauso they believe thomselv,,-
to be no more able than other congreg-miuum
to whichi aid is given. And somedeln
because they beliove t.hat, in sonie caqs
congregations are by mneamas of this fuua
main tained as separate organi zations, which
ougit cither to ho united Nvith othicrs in
order to becoie, salf-surtaýiniug, (Jr ý1eà1
wiLlh as Mission Stations. That tlierc ixe
te somo ground for such objections ai>ng
botli of these Unes we need not cuill in tiues.
lion. But, dear brëthiren, tho Comniieilet
in chiaiîge of tie fund lias administered ht tu
the àes of its ability. It is compost:il o.
m3n in whose zeai aud .judgmient the Az.
sernbly lias the utniost confictence, auLJ
arihoso Selenyn laoo na~ f 4t fn
shouid ho a guarantee that thecy avili luu
appiy aniy portion of it aithout earnùe'
consideration as to how it nmay tbe uýsta 1
the test advantage. It should te borue .r
mind, in connection with this, thiat it i,, aith
P'restyteries 'chat tne rosponsibility al
lies. It may te truthfully said that ehý'
Cornmittee spares no pains to ottain îc*
sary information, urges iPresbyteries tcu ti-
erciso due care, and ondoavours to pruven.
the granting of aid in cases in avhich
ougrht to, te, withheld. And shoulcl ae allo5
whlat we'rnay regard as a mistako or aunm
perfection bore or thore, to tuin aavay Our

Iask you to observe that nearly one-fifth 0Y'" bW II ~LI±
of the congregations receiving aid frorn the in the East> is keeping Protestantisrn alive
Augmentation Fund are in Manitoba and 'n niany needy districts; which, in the
the -Nortli-"West, a region the development North West, 15 s0 effez-tnally hielpingl
and welfare of which are naturafly so inter- many new communities; wçhich, over the

estig t usail Ilo muh uderGodDominion, is encouraging and inivigorat-
depends on present earnestness and faith- 1ne man stugig0i~gtos
fulniess in sendinig the Gospel to, new settie- importance of which, in shortj to the
ments there, and in helping those -,vho are whole Church, can hardly be over estirnaed 1
seeking to advance the cause of Christ in its Let me add one thoughit to what bias be
rising, towns an d villages!i The only help advanced. In some of the older settements
received by such congregations as the follow- of our country, congregations are being more
ing cornes fxom the Augmentation Fund, or less depleted by the removal of the youing
viz.:-Edmontuon, Medicine Hat, Prince Ai- to the towns and cities, and frequently by
bert, Moosejaw, Moosomin, Qu'Appelle, -Bir- the ernigration of whoie families to newer
tle, Treherne, Oak Lake, Chater, Deloraine, regns. Our brethren ministering in those
Emerson, Selkirk, K~amloops, &c., &c. The 1locali-ties, have to mneet maîîy discourige-
congregations i n ail these places are making ments. Viewed from the hurnan side, the.
strenuous efforts to maintain Gospel ordi- keeping up of their congregtontoha
nances amongt themselves. But meanwhile they were ten or twenty years agro, implies
they stand mucli in need of help frorn such greater labour and anxiety than constautlY
a fund as that the dlaims of which I arn noiw increasing nr-mbers in the case of thos3
briin before you. among us whose lot is cast in more favoured

Some congregations decline to contribute localities where the growth or influx of

28.91
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population ahnost instires a gongmem- Jt1tfon a tie
bersliip. Withi those iabouring in such htbeforeaeile

straitened fields .. w heartily ought wle to yRv Hms UMNTUO
synipathîze, praying that the want of stimiu- B iV.TOA CUMGTu.
!us such as thec centres of population afford, THE PLAIN 0F ESDIR1ELON.
md of encouragemnent such as increasing

nuiesgie a b oetia ae ~~Nmy previous paper on Samaria the
to thi through "the supply L& the Spirit untraeliist vicIwsj-

of JsusChrst. An canwe o i~s hanstricted, prevented me frum. even mention-
see to it, that tbey are ht-pt free from undue in- svrlîtrsiu oaiiswac
anxsety about temporal -pro-vision for thoxrvitdbewetemoe Arbilaef

faile b nainge Cmitt o' Sebastia and the Plain of Bsdraelon, of
crease the incorne received froin their con- whichi I now write. Mý\y impressions of
gTregations te the moderate, axu. uft age dDothan e priualmnoal.Th
upon by the Assexnbly as the minimum of ruins sctered partheal meusae bihl

stipndon which the- ancient city stoùd, were red-
I arn persitaded that the deficiency of olent with the memiory of Jeseph and bis

iast year eau easily be met, and the recur- brethren, and Benhladad, King of Syria,
,ence of it provided agaiust, if Sessions and and Elisha the great prophet fIsal
~.oards of Managers wiII but present the Like the yong attendant of the prophet 1l
dlaims of the Funld to their congregations. could net, in my blindness, sée the horses
The necessities of the case appeal to us. and chariots of fire encompassing the inoun-
The goodness with which God bias crowned tain round about. Blut the perusal of "-hle
the year appeals to us. Lot me address to inspired record cf what lie saw when his
vou the words long- ago indited by the I{oiy eyes were supernaturally opened, helped
host in regard to a anatter similar to thas; greatly to confirm my faith in the grand
,'If there be first a willing mind, it is accept- realities of the- spirituai world. XVitlaout
Pd qccording to that a man bath, and flot any supernatural enlightenment, I saw al
aecordingr to that he bath not. For 1 mean around, the extensive, fertile fields on
flot thiat other men be eased, and ye bur- Nwhieh Joseph, after bis long, toi isoane jour-
dened:- But by an equality, that taow at ut-y from, Hebron, found bis brethren
this tinie your abiandance rnay be a supply keeping their father's fiock. 1 also saw the
for tht-jr want, that tht-jr abundance miay so-cald Pt, 9 no whc osp a
aio be a supply foi your 'want: tisat tht-rt cast by bis brethren. Tht-rt Nvas plenty of
may be equaýlity." --Eve-ry mnan according water in it at 'the timie of our viait, thougb
as hie purposeth in bis heaït so lt-t humi give ; I declined a drink wvhichi a fine yonng
flot grudgingly, net of necessity, for (4od Bedouin drew from it and offered to me.

Ioeh heru gvr.AdGo s beBut our guide told ns that later on in the
to make ail grace abound toward you." ssoin the ht-at of summer, it -'would be

"Trie grace of out Lord Jesus Christ be diry, as it wvas when Joseph Nvas cast into it.
sith youi ail. Ainen." Tht- beautiful and enphonious word,

THOMAS WARDROPB. "EsdrSlon,> which stands at the ht-ad of
Modratr o th Geera Asemby.thîs page, is not found in the- canonical
Modeato oftheGen-ra Aseanly.SeriDtures. But it is just tht- Greek equiv-

Guelph, Sept. 25, 1891. aIt-ut of the flebrew word Jezreel, which
_______________frequently occurs in tht- historical and pro-

Thodiférot bances f te Pesbterauphetical portions of the Old Testarnenti. It
Tht difernt ranhesof he resyteianis tht- name given to tht- great centrai Plain

Chiirch iii Japan, ceeoperate under tht- naine
of thse "United Church of Christian Japan" ' Y f Palestine, of whviceh the ancient valt-y of
Irbieh lias 94 out-stations, 68 churches, 8,954 Jezît-el was a prominent part. EmbracingW
camunicants, 40 Japanese miraisters 47 Jap- as it now dot-s, the valt-y of Jezreel, the-
at-est- hicexaîates, 31 sohoolS, 4 tleologri cal valiey of Megiddo, and other adjacent
St-dents, 438 yeog maen and boys in scbools, lae mentioned in the- inspired narrative,

2,8 oagwotee and girls in schoo1is, total lce a
Cheisins in school.s, 4-04, contributions last it is a ma., ficeut expanse, situated be-
ýezr S 3,t)00. tween tht- provinces of Samaria and Galilet-,
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and stretching across the land from the
Mediterranean to the river Jordan. It lias
an entire lengrth of twenty-four miles. Its
greatest breadth-which is in the centre-
is about ten or twelve miles. On every aide
of the Plain ruggied and romantic mountains,
ai famed in history, tower up heavonward,
and add grandeur and sublimity to, the
scenery. On the west stately Mount Car-
mel stands like a sentinel, iooking out wirit-
fully towards the Mediterranean Sea. On
the north are the old mountains of Gaiilee
over which our kinsman Redeemer oft-
times walkecl during the years of is retire-
ment in Nazareth. On the east are Tabor,
and Little Hermon, and Gilboa, cach tel-
ling the passing travelier its wvonderful tale
of the olden times. On the south are the
flower-decked mountains of Samaria, over
-which. we have already travelled. We on-
tered tho great plain at a place on its
southern extremity, which the Arabs cal
Jenin, and there pitched our tents for the
niglit. The Bible naine of this iocaity is
Engannim, which means, literally, "a
fountain of gardens." It lias, at present,
a population of about 3,000. And, as it
was in ancient times, so is it to-day, plenti-
fully suppiied with water froin a neiglibor-
ingy fountain, and adorned with the same
kmnd of gardens and orchards as those for
which it ivas famed in thne olden days. I
saw here-a rare siglit now in Palestine-
some fine p)alin-trees. The never-failingy
fountain, in the rear of the town, eends
forth a copious stream, which we, saw run-
ning away westward to help to swell the
short but colebrated torrent which fleborali
in lofty strains e.xtoiled. as "Ithat aneient
river, the ri% er Kishon." The day follow-
ing our arrivai at Jenin, was bright and
clear,-very favourabie for, seeing and en-
joying the splendid panorama that spread
out before us. We were early astir, and
were soon ready to set out on Our journey
across the Plain. Onr firat rau of four
miles from Jenini to, Jezreel was iu striking
contrast to the slow rate at which we trav-
elled over the pathless mountains and val-
leys of Samariaa You may sinile, gentie
reader, but 1 will tell the truth: that noble
ladies. and gailant young men, and pale-
faced Parsons, ad oign ab attendants,
and fieet-footed=Synn pule, and solemu-
looking mules and Iong-eared donkeys, al

alike heartily 6njoyed a rushng .gallop
which almost, if not altogether, equalied
the rapid riding of the Bedtouins, as we
afterwards saw them scour the Plain!

And this is ail that now remains of the
fai-famed Jezreel. wbere Ahàb and Jezebel
reigined and ruined the kingydom of Israeli
So passes tho glory of the world 1 Here
was once an ivory-coated palace to which
were brouglit the productions of the eartb,
and the air, and the sea, to contribute to
the happiness of its royal occupants. lore
wvas a magnificent temple in which four
hundred priests, at Jezebei's comrnand,
ministered to the hosts of heaven, -%vith the
view of suppressing the worship of the, one
livingr and true God throughout the length
and breadth of the land. But some large
sarcophagi, and tho foundations of "lthe
tower ini Jezreel," on wvhich a modern fort
lias been ereeted, were ail the actual relies
we could see of the vanished city. Tf le
little village that now occupies the site of
aucieut Jezreel. is calied Zerin. It la simply
a collection of poor xnud hovels. Its coin-
manding situation, however, on a geate
elevation of easy access from the south, is
perfectly charming. From it you sec the
immense expanse, stretching away in ail
directions, until your eye rests with pleasare
on the surrounding, mountains. In the
near neigihhorhood of the village our guides
pointed out to us the place where IlNaboth,
the Jezreelite, had a viaeyard, which ivas i
Jezreel, liard by the palace of Ahab, Kin-
of Samaria." Sloping geutly to the rising
sun, and of arnazing fertility, it could oasily,
with proper cultivation, be transfornied into
a magufficent Ilgarden of herbs,"-the pur-
pose for which Ahali and Jezebel eagerly
coveted it. But any one -who wishes inay
now caltivate it, if he submits to, the exac-
tions of the Turkish Govemnment, and runs
the risk of seeinàg the fruits of lis labour
carried off by the Bedouins who roain at
pleasure, o-ver it. We crossed this fertile
fieidy and, by a detour of nearly a mile
to the southeast, visited the Fountain of
Gideon, from which the brave hero-warrior
and his faithful three, hundred hurriedly
lapped the water, while, the great majority
of his followers leisurely bowed down npon
their kuces to drink. About an equal pro-
portion of our party dîsmonnted, and, as an
illustra.tive experiment, ixnitated the signifi-

284
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cant action of the brave three hundred.
But our other fellow-travellers sat at case
on their saddIes, and only smiled at the
uncerernonjous manner in which ive affected
te siakze our thirst. Another hurried run
of nearly four miles, partly across fine
iwheat fields, bloughit us to the thrifty vil-
lage of Solani, the mnoderni representative,
ûvidently, of aucient Shunemi. This place
is kuown in Bible history as the native City
of Abishiag, the fair youmg damsel who
%vas selected fromn anion,, the virgins of the
land to " cherishi" Kin- iDavid when hoe
ivas old and stricken iii years. lit is also~
iieeiorable as the abode of the "gYreat

woa,*~ho made the littie chaxaber on
dt wall of lier bouse, and fu'rnished it îvith
bed, and table, and sLool, and candle-stick,
for the convenience of the prophet Elisha.
As ive rested hiere for an houa', and partook
of an enjoyablo repst beneath the grateful
shade of orange and fig trees, ive saw% corne

'il~emaidens and matrone who wvould
stand a favorable comparison withi the Shu-
nammite maiden anad matron who minis-
tcred to the wants of David and Elisha.

On the northern margin of the Plain -,ve
vere gyreatly interested in our visit to the
ihttle villages of Nain and Ene-lor. At Nain
~friendIy native showed us the littl- chapel

which stands on the spot where the Propliet
,Jsu.s restored to life the widow's son, when
the funeral procession ivas on the -way to
the ceanetery. He also led us along a rough,
ruggied pathway to Endor, the wierdest,
'wildest-looking place wve' saw in Palestine.
On entering the largie, natural cava in the
hlî-side, in wvhich Saul hiad the meinorable
intervigiv with the necrornancer the naght
before the fatal battie of (C--1boa, we found
it deep, and dark, and d: rnp-i'ike, a yeni-
table auti-4,3aaniber to the subterranean
seglions. The ivhole of this ivide-spread
Plain is exceedingly fertile. Its soul is a
rioh, dark-eoloured loam, wvhich, like the
ground of the rieh man in the parable,
bningej forth plentifully. Even the weeds.
whichi grow in the untilied portions of' it,
are more luxuriant than I have ever seena
tlseewhere. But it is particularly as a battle-
field that Esdrmlon ig knovrn to the world.
It je emphatically the battle-field. of Pales-
üie. (3anaanites, Israelites, iMidianites, Amn-
alekites, Egyptians, Phil'stines, Chaldeans,
Persians, Greeks, Romans, Turks, French-

men,-varriors, we may say, of every age
and every land have pitched their tents on
this famous battle-ground. It is, also, thte
scene of the Apocalyptic battie of Arma-
greddon. If this prophetic confiet ivili be
a literai battie -,. ith deadly material iveap-
ous-and. in the prn3sent state of the Eastern
question it require,4 a bold interpreter of
scriptuue to Say it svill not - the fie'test
light of history is yet to take place in this
Valley of Megiddo. ýVc regard it, how-
ever, as a moral rather thian a material con-
fluet. Our prayer to God is that of the
ancient Chiurch : 'lSzatter Thou the r'eople
that deligrht in wýar." The Iioly Land now,
especially, needs not Mail-clad ivarriors, but
tlxe messengers of the Prince of Peace.

DONALD CARGILL.
99They lived unknown

Till persecution dragged thein into fame
And ehasedl tbern up to heaven."

Presbyterians have ahvays taken the
Word of God as their rule and standard in
ail that relates to religion and morale. "To
the law% and to the testimony! "What
saith the Scriptiuie?" "How readest thou?'
Such was emphatically the case with the
men of the covenant. Sometimes indeed
they may have been too mnucli under the
influence of the letter, and the spirit of the
Law of Moses, and too littie Dioved by the
Law of Love, the el Ne-. Commandment."
But it ie to be borne ini mind that the Cove-
nanters ivere the victime of meaddening op-
pression and persecution. They sawv cor-
ruption, treason, perjury, every foran of
vileness in the hlighest places in the land,
while the authority of Christ anId the liberties
of Hie church were trampled under foot.

DONALD CARoiLL, was born in 1610. Hie
studied at Aberdeen, and after being
licensed, was called to the Barony parish,
Glasgý,ow. lie aceepted the call with fear
and trembling, and discharged his duties to,
the flock witL abounding zeal. and rare
eloquence. lie continued in Glasgow% tili
after the restoration of Charles II. CARGMLQtt
refused ordination by the Archbishop whom
the Ring, appoinited in Glasgow. By hie
denunciation of Prelacy, he offended the
authorities, and, with other faithfnl Pres-
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bytorians he Nvas doprived of his parish and
banishied to the north of Scotland. 11e
however continued te preach in the fields
and wherever ho could find hoarers. Hie
in fact became a leading fiel d-preacher, and
,%vas hunted froin place to place and treated
as a daîigerous cnemy. A reward of five
thousand marks was set upon bis hoýad. Ris
escapes from thie emissaries of the goveril-
nient were h'equent and rernarkable. We
can -ive but one example :-Wbile preaching
in a privato bouse soldiers surrounded thec
building, guard d. every do or and window
and tieu searched the house niinutely with-
out finding bum. 1-lis friends had put hua.
into a window, and closed the recess of the
window witb books. ln order to escape the
keenness of' the hunt-kept up by bis perse-
cutors hoý visited. I-lland, but soon returned
to bis beloved Scotland. In Septemnber,
1680, hoe in presence of a large congregation,
at Torwood, excomrnunicated the King, the
Duke of York, and leading mnembers of the
privy counceil. This procecding intensified
the persecution against hiin. In May, 168 1,
hie was captured, taken te Glasgow and
afterwards to Edinhurgh, weeh vscn
demned for '-higli treason, hagd n
beheaded. His excommunication of' the
Kin,, was in fact j ustified by the Revolution
of 1688. For twenty years lie hiad stood
the fiercest, persecution. Bis power as a
proacher of the Gospel wvas wonderful, and
mon and women faced deadly peril in their
eagerness to hear him. Ho shrank from no
toil or danger :n doing his work. AtlIat
ho finished bis course as became hini. On
the scaffold bie expressed. bis unwavering
trust in God, bis love to Christ, his assur-
ance of heaven. IlChrist ivili return
gloriously to Scotland." IlThis is the sweet-
est and miost glorious day that ever mine
eyes did see." "The T<ord knows I go up
this ladder with less fear than ever I enterod
the pulpit to preach." Sitting down for a
moment upon the scaffold ho said: "Now I
amn near the getting of the crown, for which
I bless the Lord, and desire ail of you to1
bless Hum; that Ne biath brought me bere,
and made nie triumph over devils, mon and
sin. Thoky shall wound me no more. I
forgive ail men tbc wrongs they have donc
me." Ris last words were, " Welcome!
iFather, Son and 1{oiy Spirit; into thy bauds
I commit mly Spirit."

Few mon have ieft a deeper imiprint on
the heart of Scotiand than Donald Cargini.
His sermons were always bief, sententious.
concise. Hearers remonstrated-,vithlm çot,ý
the brevity of bis services. Il Oh, sir, 'ti.
long botwixt meals, and we are in a stair%-ing
condition, and it is good, swèet and whO.lý
some ;hich ye delivey ; but -why (lu v.
straiten us s0 mnuch for shortness? " '
reply cf the preacher is fuît of practica;
wvisdom, and well deserving te be noet~d hv
young preachiers "I nover durst, pray andi
preach with myi gifts ;and wbere iny lIeari,
is net affected and comes not up witli mvy
mouth, I have always tbougbt it tinte for
mie to quit it. Wlîat cornes not froîiin v
beart, I have little hope that it wvill go tu
the hearts of othors." DO'NALD CARGILI, fell
on stormy and cruel times-yeais cf s1-jYÂrilai
darkness and famine, and cf political (les-
pair. But lie despaircd not. HoI hieldi
forth the truth as ho apprebendod it, and
proved &. faithful. witiie3s.tor Christ's e7rownD
and covenant. Faithful unto death, hoe n-
ceived a crown cf lifo. 0f his time il. lias
been truly said:-
c'In cities the wels of salvation were sealed,
More brightly to burst on the moor and the

field ;
And the Spirit, that fied fromn the dwellings of

mon,
Like a manna-cloud rained round the camp in

tue glen."
As a matter of policy it was most unwise

on the part of the governiment te put Donald
Cargill to death. The peoplejustly regarded
him as a martyr in a gloî-ious cause ; and
the treatment to wbich lie wvas subjected
rendered the royal regimo increasingly
odious, and revolution douhly welcoine.

H E following extract from a recont report
of one of our French Missionaries will

bo of interest te the readers cf the R~ECORD.

'<About two years and-a-half ago, an aged
man, -whose son had beon converted, beg-an
coming to our church regularlY. About the
middle of August lhe became ver-Y ill. We
visited hirn daily, and read and prayed witil
bum. Ris relations, being ail Rloman Cath-
chics. visited iiim aie, and brought the ntins
with tbem. The nuns did ail in their pow(,t
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to induce him to receive the priest. H1e said:
" Let the priest corne to visit me as mucli as
he plesses, but not to confes me, as I bave
confessed my sins to God, wbo alone can for-
give my sins."1 The neighbours soon began to
say that he would like to see the priest, and
to confes, but the mituister was preventing
him. One man suzgested that I be put out of
the house. However, noue would consent to
this. The mother, a Roman Catholic, said:
"(No, the minister cornes to sce rny husband,
and prays with hlm, and doe him good. No
man shall insuit hlm. If the priest loves my
husband's sou], as he dlaims, why does he not
corne to pray with hlm also?" On learning
this I went to the bouse in the evening, al-
though I had been there in the afternoon, and
round a number of rnen and women in the
room, ail Roman Catholice. I went to the
bed-side, and said : "My dear friend, your
lieighbours say that you wisb to see the priest,
and that I prevent you from doing so. Is this
true! Do you wish the assistance and minis-
trations of a priest? If so , we will go for one
at once." He answered: i neyer desired to
sec a'priest. I do not need hlm. Jesus bas
forgiven my oins. Jesus bas saved me, and
no prieet can do anything for me, but I wish
You to remain with nme until I die; for, when
I get s0 weak as not to be able to defend my-
Self, the priest wiil corne herm, and then say,
that I have returned to Romanism on my
death-bed, so promise that you will romain
With me." I then addressed the peoplesay-
flg, "lYou. have ail beard hlm. Is it my fault
if the priet 18 not wanted bere? WilI you
Btili say that I prevent him ?" "l«No, said some
011o, we shall not, but we cannot understand
how he can see death coming and not be
Afraid.11 I then said to the sick man: "4My
flend, are you afraid to die?" "No, I arn
happy at the thougbt." IlWhy are you happy ?"
Saoked. "«Because Jesus bas saved me, and

go to Jesus." I then took advantage of
tbB5 occasion and preached Jeous* to them.
lle iiext day, as I entered the bouse, the
est was at the bed-side; but, seeing me en-

4r, hoe arose, and took hie departure, without
4%Ying a word. Hie had only been there a few
1'li11utes. Shortly after two nuna entered, and
44d to the sick man: <'If the minister did not
50See 80 rnuch, the priest wouid corne and do
>'' good-he le sncb a holy man." The sick
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man answored: " Why does he. not corne,
then?" "1e was bore, and whenle saw the
minister, ho loft, witbout saying a word to
me." The aune said: "l He cannot visit you
while the miaister is bere; lie 18 afraid to
meet hlm and will not corne." On the 4th of
September the man died, giving glory to God.
The funerai was s0 largely attended by Roman
Cathélics, that our churcb was crowded from.
the 8teps outside to tbe pulpit steps, and many
had to romain outside. I sougbt to show them
the necessity of accepting JeSus only, as their
Saviour, la order that thoir end inight be as
happy as that of the old friend over whose
romains tbey wept. Sinco then I have met
4many with i'hom I have talkod freely on the
ail-important subject of salvation. M-Iany are
anxious. Many marvel at such a glorlous
deatb unattended by the priest. This leads
them to enquire as to the cause. Great ln
their wonder at bearing of these thinga they
neyer heard before. Praise and glory be unto
the Lord."

The following brief note from Mr. Bond-ý
reau, of St. Anne, Illinois, gives a pleasing
glinipse of the progress of the work in the
West.

The first Sabbath la September was a happy
day for our congregation in St. Anne. The
Lord's Supper was adrninistered then and
seventeon aew members took communion
'with us. Tbree of these wcre adrnitted into
the churcli on the l2th of hast Juhy, and thir-
teen on the 6th of September. Ail of these
persoas were received on profession of their
faith in Christ, except one, wbo wau admitted
by letter. There was more interest awakened
at that moment among our people than usual,
for the reason that two of these new memters
were young men that gaye themselves to
Christ, and decided to study for the ministry.
Thesle two young men are now in the Presby-
terian Coliege, Mon treal, pursuing their studios
with that good purpose lu view. Moreover, I
inust also note the cese of two ladies, who
were Catheîlce, but who left Iioemanism toi join
our church. One cf tlfem is the mother of a
large famU&y ; ehe held back for several monthe
notwlthstanding the fatet that she was con-
vinced that she shouid take the Bible as ber
onhy guide. At the last moment she came to
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b. examine<4 and taken into the ehurch. The
other lady presents an unusually interesting
case. For several years she was in a convent
in Canada, preparing herseif to take the vow
of a nun; but, eoming here, and reading the
Bible with friends, she finally gave up the
eonvent and ail, and united with our cburch.
Our communion seaison was very precious to
us alland very enjoyable indeed.

The Rov. J. A. Derome spent the summer
with me, preaching l'or me and doing a good
work in our church. Hie iu a very worthy and
able young man.

The Synod met at Aneityum, May 28, and
entinued in session till June 6th.

Tbirbeen missionaries were preaent. The
youngest child of Rev. J. W. Leggatt having
died on the day of meeting the Synod ad-
journed for a day. Mr. Leggatt was chosen
moderator. Rev. W. Gray, of Avoca, Austra-
lia, was present as a deputy on behaîl' ol' the
PresJpytery of Maryborough. The Synod ex-
pressed itself in favour of the Victorian Church
etill retaining'the IlDayspring " money raised
by Mr. Paton, in case a vessel may yet be re-
quired such as was origina>1y intended. The
Synod wisbes that as yet no change be made
in the Dayspring Board. Rev. Robert Collie is
te, succeed Dr. Steel as a member of the
Board. A minute was adopted expressing
the Synod's sense of the great value ol' Dr.
Stee1's services te, the mission. The money
realized by sale ol' the IlDayspring " is to be
capitalized and the interest on the money is te
be devoted to, meeting current expenses of the
eteatmbo*at service. The Synod agreed to lease
te the steamship company a portion ol' the
.ieland of Iririki in Fila harbour.

There are 4000 people on Tanna willing te
receive missionariez l'or whom, no provision
bau yet been made. One additional missionary
le asked for that island. Tbe Synod congra-
tulates Dr. Paton on hie degree of D.D. from.
the University of Edinburgh. A resolution of
uympathy was passed with regard te, Bishop
Selwyn who has been prostrated by severe and
prolonged ilinesa. The next meeting of Synod
le appointed te b. held at the same place in
June of next year. The " Native Teachers

Fund " was declared closed. Native teachers
are permitted under special circumBtances to
perform marriages. Progress was reported iLD
framing a constitution for the Synod.

Reports from the variouâ stations were favor-
able. The mission families had enjoyed a f'air
measure of health. The progreiîs at ail the
stations was good-at some it was marked.
At Futuna the membership has inereased,
and Christian marriage bas been olebrated for
the firet tirne. On Tongoa and Shepherd Isies
there are now no professed heathen; and a
large number bas been acided to the member-
ship of the church. A church has been formed
at Malo, and 14 more have renounced heathefl
ism. Nine natives have corne to ]ive on the
Mission premiýfes on Tongoa, Santo, and are
desirous of instruction. The Synod welcomied
back Mr. and Mrs. Watt, who brought witb
thetn a translation of the whole New Testa-
ment into the language of Tanna, the gift of
Sabbath Sehools in South Australia. The work
is mueli hampered by the lack of efficient
teachers.
*The Synod passed resolutions urging on t'

British Government to labour for the total sUPe
pression of the liquor traffic as well as O
traffic in arma and ammunition in the Soutb
Sea Islands. A special appeal is to, be made tO
the Ujnited States Governme3nt-it being the9
only Government that bas steadily witbstooô
this great, rel'orm. The Synod's appeal is toble
sent to ail the Presbyterian ehurches in tblO
United States, and to President Harris#0
1000 copies of the Gospel of Matthew in' the
language of Epi are to be printed; 500 copieo
of Genosis in Futunese are te be printed; *100
500 copies of Mark in Pangkumu. Several 01
the missionaries were granted l'urloughs at
the end of the year. Dr. Gunn is to Pre
pare a inap ol' the group to accompany tble
Days'pring report. The Synod unanimot8îY
approved of the annexation od the island tO
Great Britain. The following estimate l'or
1892 l'or the Presbyterian Church in Cae
was approved: Rev. H. A. Robertson, £375;
Rev. J. W. Mackenzie, £272; Rev. Jseph 1 M"
nand,£175; "Dayspring,"L250. CorrespondOO'o
with the Victoria Church was diacussed, and
the.Synod resolved that the proposed steafllb'f
arrangement was too costly,-that six ]note
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missionaries are requia'ed te evangelize the
group,-that missions be conducted with a
view te the spread of the l3nglishi language,
and that English be taughit wherever prac-
tiaabl,-thiat the mnissionaries wili do what
the0y can te educate the Children Of settIers,
but cannot accept responsibility in the iatter.

Under date June 29th, Rcv. Jo8cph Annand
writes frein Santo, te 11ev. Mr. Morrison, ac-
k-nowledging receipt of a box of Mission goods
shipped tia New York last January. Incles-
ure te Messrs Robertson and Maekenzie
would reacli tinose brethron in a short turne.
M~r. Annand sends bis thanks te the donors.
lie had net turne, t'hen, te write te the contrib-
ctors. The goods 'vere ail of a suitable char-
acter, and wiIl be helpfîil te the mission. The
Young wife of one of the teachers was buried
by Mr. Annand on the rnerning of the day be
wrote. She was froin Erakor, and had been
withi Mr. Annand about six menths. She bas
left a little daughter two days old. This is
the fourth death on the Mission prerniseo3 in
four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Annand, on their retura frein
the Synod, found ail the lads and the Tangoan
Woinen still on the preinises. Says Mr- A. :
IlThere must have been considerabie tetupta-
lion offered te the lads te leave us, as the'
whole village was then, and stili is, in the ex-
citemont of heathen dancing aud fensting.
We had fondly hoped that there miglit be ne
more such exhibitions of pagan worship on
Tangea; but, with the aid cf ethers frein al
the surrounding districts within fifteen miles,
a large, and in their estimation, a successfuil
"Velu"1 bas been accomplished.
Last week I started a class for candidates

for baptism, at 'whiah six lads presented
themseives.

We had a very pleasant and profitable
meeting cf Synod this year. Yon will receive
a copy ef our "mrinutes,"1 hence I need net
apecify what was done.

We had a very erowded steamer on our
voyage, with beavy weather, se our trip was
flot as coinfortable as we could have desired.

We were very nearly stuek on a coral Peef
off Malekula on our way bomne. T4ie IlCroy-
doa" stm'uck, and ground through the corai
for two iengths of herseif, and finaiiy gained
déep water, apparently none the worse for the

scraping. The nerves of i3ome of those on
board were none the better for the excite-
ment, and. oe lady went into bysterics
over i.

~ISSIONARY LETTETS, letters at least
~'from our own inissionaries, are soarce

just now, frein which it may be inferred
tùat the work i8 going on quietly and
steadily. Tho following sui11 m1ary of the
business transaoted at last wseetingy of
western braneh of tha Foreign Mission
Co-mmittee, kindiy furnishied by 11ev. D. ID.
MaQleod, of Barrie, thie acting secretary
-%%iil serve to -ive an inkkng of what the
cornreittceo, doing and thinking of doing-

Fomnosa.-Letters were read frorn Mrs.
Jarniesen and Dr. McKay in regard te the
return of Mrs. J arnieson to Formosa as a mis-
sion -worker. The committee bowever decided
not te sendý ber back te that field, and ini re-
gard te a second missionar3', deferred action
till answers should be received frein the pres-
bytery of lionttn and Dr. McKay in regard to
the proposai that Rev. D. McGillivray should
visit and confer with Dr. Mekay.

India.-Tbe commnittee appointed Miss M.
O'Hara as a reedical missionary te India.
She is to proceed te the field after spending sim
veeeks in ene of the hospitals in New York,
Which it is thoughit wili be of great service te
lier in pursuing medical work in, India. There
weire a number cf matters of business attended
te, principally relating te questions that bad
already been bef'jre the committee. The
quarterly financial statements frein the dif-
feront fields in India were recei-ved, aise the
minutes of the council, and from thbese com-
màunications it is evident that each of the mis-
aionaries in his or bier own particular depart-
ment is laboliring with zeal and diligence.
The college at Indore is maaking good progress
and the tone of the missionaries is hopeful.
Dr. Elizabeth Beatty bas irnproved in heaith
sirce bier returu te Cancda and looks forward
very bopefully te ber ret-ara te India after
further rest.

Chinese in~ British Columbia.-A missionary
fer this work was net secured but steps were
taken t,) try and secure a suitable a-,ent as
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soun as possible. There are several excellent
bretherai with whom correspondence is in pro-
gress in regard to this work. The committee
is anx-iously endeavouring to carry out the in-
struction of the Asseaibly in this matter.

Jeuish .Mission.-lnteresting letters wvere read
in regard to this 'work from Rov. Mr. Ewing, of
Tiberias, Rnv. Jas. WVells, of the Free Church
of Scotland, and others. The conmittee agreed
to cali te the work- the Rev. C. A. Webster, B.
A., M.D. and authorized hlm to spend a year
in Liepsic, in the Hebrew Institution there,
where missionaries are trained for this work.
The committee lias flot decided at what point
in Palestine work will Le begun. This will
probably Le left undecided until the mission-
ary himself has gone over the field and report-
ed upon IL

ffliu5hold 4LVirdo.
HE LEADETII ME.

tnpasturesgroeo? Notolways. Sometiores lie
Who koowoth best in kindoess tcadeth ine
In weary ways, wh.iro heavy shadows bo,

Out of the sunshine warmn r-.nd snft and briglîit,
Out of the suushino loto t'irkesbnmglit.
1 c1ft %vould falot ivith se rew &rd affright.

Only for this,-I know JIe bhrlds my haod;
So, whethor led in green or desort isie,
1 trust though 1 may iiot under.ttand.
And by stili wattrs? No, flot always so:
Oftentimes tLe ileayy tempests arouod me bi-'w,
And o'er mi, .oui the waves and biliows gu.
But whoo the storm boats loudest, and I crý
Atoud for help, the dear Lord standetb 1».
Aod whisrers3 to mny seul, - Lu, it is IV
Above the tempost wild I hoar lm say,
'Boyood this darkooss lies the perfect daý

To every path of thioo I lead the -ray'"
So. wh.other oo the hilI-tops high and fair
1 dwefl, or in the ,;unless valleys iwhere
The shadows lie, what matter? Ho lathore.

North Wlest.-The reports of the work in this 11 ies7tom 10belpies oke reed-
porton f th misionfied ar enouraing But Bis own band, sufficient for my need.
porton f th misionfied ar euouraing So, when ho leads me, 1 can safely go;

and testify te the diligence of our mi ssionaries. And in the blest hereaftor I shail knoiw
T1here was nothing of special imnportance Why in His wisdom He bath led me so.
before the committee Fromn a letter of Prof. LOOK OUT FOR THÉ, LITTLES.
Baird kt is learned that the Government pro-
pose to erect a substantial building for schou. What we cail little things often prove tu bi

purose atBirle hic wil rplae te vrythe great t.hings, and oir lives turn on the
puross a Brte wic wll epac th vrypivot of very small events. In mv own

insufficient building now in use by our mis- humble experience 1 had an -1sraino
sionary. this when a fi- words spoken in a littie

prayer-meeting decided me te enter the sacre]
Honan.-In this new and somewhat hazard- ministry. The faint breath of wind whicli

ous field our missionaries are laying the foun- sends the faliin- rai n-drop to one side or the
datins f Crisianwor wih wsdo. Tereother of a certain court-house in Ohio Jeter-
datins f ~risianworkwit widommTh ne s w-hether kt shall flow into thie (tif oi

is nothing additional te report of work, at- St. Laiwrence or into the Gulf of M1exivu. une
tempted beyond what lias been inprogress. sentence seems te have bvouglît Peter and
The minutes of Presbytery recent1y published Jh oflo hiLAsnesnec overted the Phiillipian jailor; i~t lias con, orWe
show with w-bat care and thoroughness the millions since his day. How many Christian
missionaries are carrying on the wor-k intrust- ] ives have sprouted onit of the word, the act or
ed te them. 1the prayer of a few brief moments?

Mlany of my readers may desire to do. and
There were several other items of inferior may have pledged themselves te do suniesous.-

importance attended te by the committee. saving work this year. Then be on thre look-
The subject of appointing a general secretary ont fr opruteadnyr"eps h

day çcf small thing ." That model 8unday-
was discussed but no action tak-en tipon it. school teaclier, Natri an Page, came in eariv iv

a prayer-meeting, and finding a stranger there,
went up te him and spVke very politely. A
conversation opened wilich brought frho Mau

If thon canst net make thyseif such an ene te a decision for Christ; he said "4that christ-
a ouwoulost, hiow canst thon expect to have ]ians h-id always kzept hlm at arrns lcngtr

as honbefore.' It is the getting inside of "armsb
anothe-rin ah things tethy iking? The large length"' that wiiî give you the personîa! ini-
libertcy of others (ÏSDleaseth us; and yet we fluence te win souls te the Savieur.

wr~ no hae or en dsir deiedus.IJo- iThe Scripture phrase "redeeming the ime"
is more accurately rendered in the iariVII

seldom we weigh our neighbor in the same "'buying up the opportunity." How cons8tantY
balance with ourselves.-Tho7ma, d Kcmp.s. t)e iMaster employed His opportunities!W
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did His aposties; it was always nowv or neyer there, of outward, active service for the Master
with them. Good old Dr. William Witner of j-ail are included in this Il every one."
Ithaca-one of the best and bravest mon 1 The only condition is the asking, after the
ever ihew-once hiaited, on a hot day, nt a. fashion of whic:i out Lord lias beeii speaking,
Berkshîire farru-biotse for a glass of 'water. A wben 1-Ie gaive this prec:iuus prorniise,-earnesT,
yotnng wonian broughit a tumbier to, hini at Iimporttunatce, beiei. -Every oxie,"so asc--
tic door. He ccrdially tbanked lier, and saidinreitl.
a few kind Nvords to lier about the Ilwater of
life." Long, years afterwards a middle-agcd THE TURNING POINT.
%voniian introdueed hier-sef to Dr. W-on a Meft arte not saved betvtei tsie6ping anxd
steamnboat, and thanked hîm for the faitlifal w a kin g. -I The kingdomn of lîcaven suflèreth
words wbichi had saved ber sou!. 2Ço w i t i s violence, and the violent. takeo :t by force."
jstsc many o fac te otequ preaching ta isqit Grace does not stupefy us, but it arouses us.

as mny oulsas ne mst loqunt reacingSurely, sirs, it is %vortht wlîile niakiiîg un. awfui
froiu thc pulpit. Into this sort Of mi7Li$Sfr? effort 'tc, escape from eternal wratli. It is
Christ cails every Christian, young or old, riil wort h while sumnmoning nip cvery faculty and
or Por, Iearned or unlearned. Negflectinge power and emotion and passion of vouir
Gpuortunities is the most disgraceful sin that' being, and saying to yoitrself. "I1 carinot be
most of us are guiltv of. Uneonverted petiple lus t; 1 wilil not be lost': I amn resolved that I
must tlxink thaL we regard sai vation as a mere 1wQjl find merL-v thlrougbi Jesrus Chirist." The
ehan w'ben we make sa littie of oui' opportuni- worst of it is, (J s3nners, ye are so sluggish, so
iies to press îît upon toiern Orthodox Christ- indifferent, so ready to ]et things happen as
ians are discussing everywhere the orroneous tbev, may. Sin lias be-wvtchc'il and benumnbed
doctrine of a IIsecond probation" in the uext yot' o le so ed fdwadfr
wvold; then why not make more of the singe e g that you are in danger of biell fire. You
p)robation in thîs world'I-C'uyter. crs', IIYet a littio sleep, and a littie more slum-

ber, and a littie more folding of the bands to
"EVERY ONE THAT ASKETIJ, RE sleep"'; and so you sleep on. thon gh your dam-

CEIVETU." ,nation sIumberetb not. Wuld to God vou
could be awakened 1It is not in the power of

What a promise! Turn it over and over in xuy voice to arouse you; but May the Lord
your mind, Christian woman!1 Look at the himEelf alarm you, for neyer were mon more
Dower which it puts into your weak hands. i i danger. Let but yoiur breathi fail, or your
Think of tbe "showers of blessing" whieh a biood pause, and you are lost for ever. Frailer
multittude of Ilevery ones," agreeing on eartb than a cobweb is tbat life on wbich your
as touching anything that they shal) ask, may eternal destiny depends, 1f vou were wise
draiv down from. heaven. you would, not. -ive sleep to your eyes, nor

slumber to your eyelids, Li von had fouiid
EBÏONE. your God and been forgIiven. Oh, when will

'-ot onh' the refined and intellectual lady in 1vou corne to real action? How long wil it be
ber biouse of luxury. withdrawing into lier ere -vou believe in ,Tesus? How long will you
quiet,. beautifui l "Chamber of Peaoe," for an sport between the jaws of hell? How Long
hour of earnest, prayer that she may do al) dare you provoke the living God ?-k1;pttrgeon.
that God would have bier do for the advance-
ment of this kingdow, and that a baptisai of PARDON, _A FREE GIFT.
tuie Spirit may corne upon ail tbat is doue. A minister, trying to instruti&t an oid man

The poor woman, also, with no corner of ber bow to get pardon, said, " Now, suppose 1 wee
snail but full home that sho, can really call her to go to a shop to buy something for you, and
own-with care, and toil besett.ing lier by day pay for iL, and tell you to go and fetch il, need
and by night-wbo turns from ' e.r househioid von take any money with you «?" 'INo," said
f4r a few minutes at tlîe Sabbath evening hour the old man, ',ý it woul be paid for." " Need
of prayer, with ber sou], even wbile ber bands 11yon make any promise to psy ai sonle future
=anot cesse their ministrations, and asks tliat'Lime ?" lie then asked. lio" e replied, "I1

God will bless the work of His servants in jsbouid have it for nothin,."ý I "Sc."' lie con-
ihose heathen lands, of which she bas hoard tinued, Ilis it with forgivene-ss (f sins : the
enoughi to kuDow that they are in great dark- Lord Jesus has paid the ftîil prire, for it Hie
ness. witb "lthe Lightof the world" yet hidden bas had the groans, the tz-ihsy the tears, the
irom their eyes. These, aud ail1 betweea thre wratb, the pain, the punisliment; yes, ai that
Iwo oxtremes-the Marys, sitting, thinkîng, i sin deserved!1 lie bore it ail! He p.nid the
kving, perhaps with dsys of sufferiîig and whole!1 Yes, bougbt fo.,igivetiess with lîi.-
r1iglîts of wearixiess appointed unto themn; par- precious blood, aud 120w be --ives it as a <zift to
lisps %vith, bands and feret tied by sosie dis-, ail. who bring their sins to hi .m." Said the) old
f*nsation or God, so that activity of anv kind 1 man, as bis eyes filled with tears: 111 see it
is iînpossible-the Marthss, È)usy, 6areful, now; it is pardon for nothing! pardon for
'witli lives ful to overfiowing of anxiety and notbing! Christ bas bought it, and be wil
labor, of going and coming, of cails here and' give it to, me !"
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NoVEMIIER S. A.D. 33. JoEN 16: 1-15. NovEmBEIR 15. A.D. Ô3. Joius 17: 1-19
Golden Text, John 16 :13. Golden Texi, Heb. 7 : 25.

:ESTJS predicts bitter persecution to, bis dis- HlIS sublime prayer closed the diseuurse
'.ciples. Hie points out Vo, thiem that ail he % of Jesus. Sme think, from ch.153,

had juat said to them, ch. 14 and 15, was Vo, that it was offered whilst Hô was on Dis tiav
prepare them flot te, be 'loffended," i.e. so, dis- to Gethsemane. V. 1. Lifted up itis clic-'fUje
couraged that tbey wouid give up their pro- usual attitude of prayer, thien, Luke 1ý5 :1>.
fession of faith in Hum. This prophecy was Thîe hour-When hisPasion wouid begin, ch.
often reaized, Acts 6: 12, 14; 8: 1, etc-., and 12: 27. Glorijy thy Son, strengthening lm
àince that time rnany faithfut servai3 of for the conîing trials, so that by bis -death
Christ have been put te, death by men, s0 many might be brought te, Salvation. V. _'.
blindez! by error, that they conscientiously be- Poîver-Pis. 2: 7, S. To as many-tlie f3lect
lieved that thereby they were doing God. ser- Rom. 9: 15. V. 3. Those who believe in
vice. Jesus shows his friends that ignorance Christ know God. To them he -ives Eternal
of God is the cause of Vhs opposition. Hie, Life, which beginning here continues furever.
who alone possesses abs-.ite trutb, does itot Only True God-Worda applied to Christ in i
compel men te accept it, but uses persuasion, John 5 : 20, eh. 14 : 9. V. 4. 1 have, etc.-BV
pieading with them. Persecutors arrogantly a sinless life, Divine teachings and miraceï.
dlaim that they alone have absolute truth, Finished-Christ's work is complete, 1 Cor. 1:

Snd enforce their ideas by fire and sword. 30. V. 5. (4lorify me-A well earned reward
eIsus reproves bis disciples for allowing sor- adding newv lustra to, the glory He had before

row to fill their hearts so, much -that they did with God, Phil. 2 : 9; Col. 1 : 15, 17. V. 6.
not inquire why he wss leaving them, or Thy nam-I have made known by r4--vealiug
where lie was going, v. 5, 6. Hie telis thema Vo them thy attributes. ';. 7. They liate
110w. V. 7. Expedient-So long as Jestis was believed ail my teaching te be froni Thee
with tbem they could not g2eV, rid of the, false In Je2us they saw the Christ of God, ch. 6:6~9.
idea of a temporal Messianie kingdom, Luke V. 9. Not ftr the icorld-Jesus prays only for
24 : 21, but when fel left them, the Comforter, bis Elect, knowing every one of them. ch. 10.
the Hoiy Gbost, would teach them, aIl thinge, 27,1 but we. -ivho do not know them,*Ihave tû
ch. 14 : 26, and give them cîear vieNîs of His pray for aIl mon, 1 Tim. 2: 1-11. V. 10. AUl
Spiritual Kingdom. Hie would, V. 8, reproye, mine are thine-1 Cor. 3 : 22. Christ is glori.
i.e. convict the world of Sin-because it reject. fied by bis pcople's faithifulness. V. il. So
ed Christ, of Rigizztousw~.sq, proving that Christ more-Hie îvas about to leave the world.
was righteous, of Jtuilgment, for God wiX sure.y .Keep them throuh-RýV. in thy naine-in
punish the rejecters of lis Son. LTnless mien their ioyalty to Thee, in spite of -tem>t.itions
ame convinced of these things they will not or triais. Let Thy naine be their strength.
cone to Christ for saivation. LTnbeiief is at Ps. 20: 1. One-United. The divisions of
the root of allother sins. V. 10. 0f righiteous- Christians are opposed to the intention 0!
nese-By the Resurrection, God declared lis Jesus. If we cannot have onitward iiiitv, we
Son righteous in the sight of aIl men, Ïnm. onghit te have that of the Spirit Epli. 4 : 3, the
1 : 4. V. il. 0f judgment-By nuinerous bond of which is Love, Col. 2 :2 ; 3 :14. V. 12.
conversions it was shown that Satan's power I kept ilhen-By bis advice and example. Oue
was broken, Acts 2 : 41 ; 5: 14. When the liad beten lczt, Judas, Ps. 41 : 9. The Son ci
Prince of Evil was thius subdued lsow couid Perdition-Hebraism for 'lthe iost one." LR;
the wicked hope to, escape? 'V. 12. C.annot by bis own act. «\. 13. Jesus now speaks for
bear-One of these things was the calling of bis friends' coinfort. Thieir joy would l)e on-
the Gentiles. It was oniy recalied fully to, plete when, by his Resurrection, they would
themn after the resurrection, Acts 10: 34, 35. have the confirmation of the trutb; of Lis
'V. 13. By thc Spoirit-They woul be, guided words, Luke 24 : 52. V7 14. The Wc'rid
into ail trulli- iheir teaching wouid be in- hated Christ, and still bates his discipes,
spired, thierefore, worthy of ail faith. The John 3 : 18, ch. 7: 7. Jesus leaves them in
Spirits teaching is not independent of that of, the worid as its Iights, Matt. 5 : 14, 16, but
God. lie speaks only what lie hears froni prs>.ys that Vhey rnay be guarded froni the
God. Things to come-2 Thess. 1. : 3; 1 Tim. 1jEvi lOne. V. 17. Sanctify-Perfect and cou-
4 :1, glorifvine Christ by proving the truth of secrate theni more and more, 1 The-ss. 5: 2
His words. V. 15. The Spirit conveys to 1 Cor. 6 : il. By Thy WVord-Tbe holiest mez
men the blessings Jesus receives froni the of God have aiways been lovers of God~s
Father for thein, Rom. S: 11 ; 1 Cor. 2:12. The Word, David, Ps. 119: 105, 160 Pau], C'1]. :
edim made by Jesus that " ail things that the 16; 2Tim. 3:15-17. Sanctification growvsm,
Father biath " are Mob _%o, is one whiçh could proportion of the feeding of the soul, on the
net have been truly made by a mere man, or Bread of Life, of the Word. V. 19. Jesos
even by A mighty angel. Only a God could &inctifies, devoted hiniself te deatb, that bis
say it, one more proof that Jesus is God. people might be holy, Eph. 5 : 26, 27.
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INov13311B 22. A.D. 33. jonN 18: 1-13. 1 NOVOUB M. 29ý.
Golden Texi, Mark, 14:-41.

'ý O(MP. Matt. 26 : 47; Mark 14 : 43; Luke 22:
4-47. There was on the weqt siope of the

,Motunt of Olives an olive grove known as the
garden of Gethsemnane, (oil-press). MYatt. ?6 :
3u. Jesus liad often gone there, Luke, 22 : 3U,
probably bocauso its quiet retiremeont w-as
Lavourable to meditation and prayer. V. 1.
Kidron-A brook botween Jerusaiem and
Olivet, :? Kings, '23 : 4. Johin does flot men-
tion Chirist's agony, aithough one of the three
disciples whiom lie took apart at the time,
MUark, 14 : 33. V. 2. -Tudau-H-ad gono froin
the upper roomn to the chief priests to tell thema
whiere Jesus was going and couid be seizoà.
Be 1kneu' the.placc, and beforea leaving, ch. 13 :
30, îuust have hieard lie was going there after
the supper, Luke ?1 : 37. V. 3. A band-
The Ilwatcli," Roman soldiers who were put
st the disposai of the Sanhiedrim, during the,
Passover, to heep order in Jertisalem, Matt.
27: 65. Tbey carried swords. The ordinary
temple guard were Levites and were armed
with staves. Lanierns. It was the timo of
the fuil moon, but clouds or the shadow of
the olive trees xnight have made it very
dark,. Judas went befort- the band, Luke 22:-
47, and pointed out .lesus by kissing hiai,
.Mark 14 : 44, Luke 22 :-17. V. 5. 1 a M He-
Jesus liad no wish Vo, escape. M1att. 16 : 22.
Judas need flot havog-iven the soldiers bis petty
signal, the trai Lor's k ss. At the sound of the

)icc of Christ giving his divine naine" I 1,"
Ex.' 3:14, tho îproud Roman soldiors, wvho
neyer turned ihieir face froim a foe, wero liurl-
ed backwards to the -round, an evident mira-
cde. to) show liow ensiiy Jesus couid have de-
féated them, Comp. '2 Kinga 1 :10. With
owurage worthy of a better cause, the band
advaineed once more. Josus again tells theni

"ain He," but la tiîese go-the disciples. V.
9. 7'Iîc iord -- Ch. 17 : 12. Peter furiously
strikes at IMalchvq,' a servant of the Highi
priest, ch. 13 : 37, and wounds him. V. il.
Put -up <ihy &word-Thce weapons of the Chris-
tian's warfaro are not camnaI, 2 Cor. 10 : 4.
Would thut Christians had always rememn-
bered it ! Jesus healed the woundedl man,
good for avil. Thte cup-of suffering, Is. 51:
17, Matt 26: 39. Chicf captain-The Chili-
arcli or miiitary Tribune, Acts 22 : 2-1. Bmind
)dm-The usual way -was to bind the iîands
behiind the back, snd put au iron chain round
the nieck, by wbich the prisoner was dragged.
S.\eedless precautions! The love of Je.sus for
Meni, and bis obedience Vo bis Father's will,
wero for him strongor bonds than these, Ps.
1l8 : 2i. V. 13. Annas-The father-in-iaw
of Caiaphas, a man of great influence ini tho
Jewishi (ouncil, Luke 3: 2. Gaiaphas-Thle
hirhi priest that year, no fyiend Vo Jesius, ch.
Il1.50.

A.D. 33. JOHN 19 :1-16.
Golden Tt-xi, Rom. 4:- 25.

ESS;va first takeni hefore tlîe Hi(,h
priests, Annas and -('niaphas. False uvît-

['esses testitied agaiîîst, him. No one defeîîd-
ed Iiin.. Caiaphas declared hini guilty of

h!al)lem, Mtt.2~:6(0-66. The penalty was
death by stoning, Lev. 24 : 5. 'fle .Jewe, be-
iiig subject to the Romans, liad no riglit Vo
carry Out this penalty. clh. 18 : 331.38. Hene
they brouglit huaii Vo Pilate, the Romanl gov-
orner. Questions of titoir iaw wvould xîot have
beeu ceusidered I)y huai, Aélcts 23 : 29, 80 tlie
priests chlanged the accusation to Onîe of sedi-
tion. Pilate fouiid no fault iii hinu, Luke 23:
1-4, and hearing lio was a Galilean sent him
to Herod, the tetrach, wvho, %vas tlîeil ini .ierx-
salem. llerod oniv abused hîm and sent li a
hack Vo Pilate, Lukze 23 : 6-12. Pilate wishied
Vo release Jesuis, but feared the Jows, 'Matt.
27 : 18. As a compromise, lie prop-Dsed Vo
scourge Iiiiii atnd let him go. Tbe proposai.
was met by wild cries of " away wvith Ibu,"y
Luke 23 : 16-17. There was a custoni of me-
leasing a prisoner at the Passover. Pilate
gave tho J1ews the '-hoice betwoen Jesus sud
Barabbas, a mnurderer. ihey chose Barabbas,
i)att. 27 :15-21. Despairing of saving Jesus,
Pilate ordered him Vo be scourgcd. V. 1.
Siaves wvere whipped beforo crucifixion. Jesus
wias treated se a slave. V. 9. Peiqlle-Coiour
worn by kings. A reed was put iu bis, hands
as a sceptre, Mýatt. 27.: 29. V. 3. Smote him--
MKocking lii, and spittintg upon bum, M
15 :19. V. 5. Bchold thic man-Bruised,
l)leeding, friendlesi, surely, thouglit Pilate,
bringing Jesus forth and declaring him onoe
more innocent-thc Jews -%Nill pity sud roease
Rum! V. 6. G'Irzii himt! i'miests and offi-
cors alike, cry out this. Not one of the thou-
sands lie lîad heaced or fed to stand up for

him Is U3:3.Take ye im-Wýithout Pitate's
sentence or authoritvy. V. 7. A lav.-Lev.
'24:-16. Son of God-John 5 : IS; 10 ::33. V.
S. Iforecifraid-I-Iis coxiscience reproved liim-
Ris wîfe liad warned-him, M1att. 27 : 19. The
answers of Jesuis liad impressed hlm, cli. 18 :
36. 37. lie hiad not maoral courage to do what
hoe knew was right. V. 9. No ariuyr-A
silent rebuke for bis waut of firmness. Pilate
was offended. V. 1 -. Pr7ýom abov-Rulers
are Vo ho God's; ninisters fer good, Romn. 13:*
1-4. Greater sin - Iising a Giod-appointed
powor to coadema the guittless. Pilate lot
himself ho the tool of Chirîst's; euiemiies. V.
12. Sough-!3y argument, probably. 'Vol
Cxqar's friend-Pilaite was afraid oýf beîng
accused Vo Tiberius, whose jealous cbaractôr
hoe knew well. V. 13. Gabbata-Heb. the

high place where crirninals vvere tsutenoed.
V. 14. Pr,.arat-ion-Wlieil ali thtings hiad to
ho mnade readv for the Paschal ceremluricie.
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puiît(urig is convalescence. .. Rv 1
laîn D-vidson, D.D., lias retired froni the jus.

torate of hiis congregation iii Islington .where lie
ýý,COT1LNTND :-Our harvest w'tatlîer bas lias ministored with manifest pu'ver and etl,'ct
QP been v'ery broken), and the farmers are not for 30 years. He wvas inducted theo çtlier dai,
witîout, a reasonable fear as to resti ts. *We into a sniallor charge at Ealing-, by Ptev. fluin
are glad to hnow that the crops of the North- aid Fraser, of Mary-le-boue, concerning ivl,,rnl
West are so abundant .cotîand and thp the runiour lias revived thaý lie, too, wili
Chiurcli begin to realize the loss each luis sus shortly seekc retirement fromi act ive service, or
taiiied in the deathi of Robina F. Hardy, tile at least ligliter work. He is now six ty-file,
authoress of many excellent productions- and lias doue excellent 'vork for the cbutru.
arnong others, of ' Jack Halliday " and " Elsie, .9~ .eoge Rogers, the oldest Congregatiuîa
an Ediburgh Lassiie." She wvas an indefatir.,- minister in the wvor1d, died at South Notiwt),
able w'orker in missions, and an abiding London, on Saturday. ini bis 93d year. Il!,
friend of tbe outcast classes In .l the death waist at Mhstedeta Rotii erli Collgtaenof thn Lord Pres-ident, John Inglis, we have nstraMncetrusqetlC- 1 .
lotit one of Scotlaxud's most eminent îawyers, tor of King's Weigh-Bouse cbapel, and fu)r
a son1 of the manse. .- . And Dr. M~illar, for so thirty-six years pastor of Albany cliaapdc.
niany vears reetor of Perth Academy, lias From the last cbarge hie retired in 1856, tu be-
pysed away; a well L-nown figure in the Fair corne tbe first theological tutor of Pastor's ( 0i.
City aîid in the Getieral Assembly of his lege, withi whici 'Mr. Spurgeon bas been &u
chiurch. Be died in' bis 87th year, full of closely identified. Froni his retiremeîît at
Christianý labour and of lionours -... StilI active eighty years of age up to his uinetieth year
and in his 87t1î year, also, is ihp irs lie occasionally preached in various cliap'is
wvorth, of St. Andrew's; a nephew of the poet in the locality. Rev. James Mackie, of 31an-
'Wordsworth and an advocate of union between chester, lias been occupying the pulpit of i.
the Presbyterimn Churches and Episcopacy. Jacoh) Priinmer, of Townhill, Dunfermline,

Glasgow presents the freedoni of thle city whle the latter bas been niaking loud deiiivn-
te thIe Mlarquis of Bute oui hiS opening the strations in diffèrent parts of the cotiunîry
Mitchell Library in its new buitdings... An against what lie considers to be tlue back>lid-
effort 15 being muade by tbe Fres Cliurch W in- tendencies of the Church of Scotland. >
raise tbe " equal dividend " of tlîe Susten tation
Fund to S1,000 for each niinister. The present IREIAND :-Several vacant con)gregatilons-
aspect of thie sciieme evokes sonie discussion, bave been filled lately, among others tlint o'f
but 1 amn persuaded it will end, if tiot in a Maloiwbere a Dr. Hall, a probationer, lias
complete success, at least lu raising tbo miini- been settled. Maghera is reniarkable fur tlie-
muni stipend to Sl'-,000. .. .The question of nunîber of professors tliat; its ptilpit lias saup-
lotteries in connection witli clîurclî bazaars plied. The late Dr. 'Witherow wvas one. Tiie
also provokes uiuch comment. Surely so good present occupant of the Exegetical Chair in
a cause can do without the aid and use of Belfast, the lie". Dr. Leitch, is another, and
questionable ineans.Tlie Rev. T. Eynon a thiird is Professor I)ickey, wbo now fils
IJavies, froni Wales, lias been appointed toi the chair of Hebrew and Oriental Literatuire
succeed the 11ev. Dr. Gooderichi in Élgin Place in 'Magee College, Londonderry. Besîdes, it
Cburch, Glasgow. The Glasgow Free Pre.sby- may be added iliat the great Dr. Cooke wvas
tory lias decided tlîat tlie Rev. Johin Robertson, ibrouglît u,,> in the congregation .... Tliere us
of tie G'orbals, sliall be allowed to reuit the still a good deal of feeling over tbe educatio,
National Halls for one year for the use of the question auîd somewhat serious diLference of
congregation . .. ViWe record the death to-day opinion. An influential niinority tak-es the
of Sir John Steel, R.S. A., sculptor to the Queen, ground that common sclîools are now virtualli
another of Scotland's eminent sons, aged S7 denominational and the church niay as wel
years D. Iadapt itself to tbat point of view. At a meet-

ing of the coniittee on education, held in
ENGLAND :-Mr. Spurgeon bas so far recov- IFortrnrh in August, there was a verv warin

ered that lie lias been able f0 go to Eastbourne, debate.... In Belfast there is some elunirelu
on thie Sussex C-oa8t, where hie is steadily re-~ buildin.g going on, but not what the inecase
gainingstrength. Bis friends are rejoicing in of populati.ni needs. There is a fine ebuircii
the prospect of Iiis ultimate recovery. Refer-
ring to their united and ceaseless prayers for
bis restoration, he thus wrifes to lus congrega-
tion: 1'Had 1 died, aIl infidelity would have
noticed i t as a proof flînt prayer was useless ;
we have a right now te score one on the other
side." It wçill be a long tume before Mr. Spur-
geon will be able to work again. Meanwhile,
Dr. Arthur T. Pierson, of Pliladelphia, bas ac-
cepted an invitation fo occupy MLr. Spuirgeoi's'

nearly finislied on the Ormeau Road, jutlý
beyond the park. Tbis is for a new congrcgç.t-
tion, wbich ere long will be in full work-iiu
order. It is narned affer Dr. Cooke. Furthier
out a little, the Newfownbreda congregatiou
are rebuilding their church on a grand szale.
The pastor is the 11ev. Robert Workmatî, a
very cuituired man and a connection of (,ue of
the %wealthy fanilies of Belfast. The Worh-
man-~ caîiîe froni SaltcoUts, in Ayrshire, aý-
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zilso, several of the great steamship company
ff)unders, sucli as the Allans, Burns and others.
N;ewtownbreda i8 the only one of forty
chutrches in Belfast or the stiburbs whiere an
organ, is used. H.

ITEFD ST.ÂTzs:-Tpwards of a hundred new
studfents have eutered Princeton Theelogical
Seminary this session-the largest number
ever admitted in this Seminary, which bas
now reached it8 eightieth year. The number
of freshuien in ail the Presbyterian colleges is
e-xceptienally large this year. .... Witli the
death of Professer Casper Wistar Hodge, of
Princeton, the honoured naine of Hodge dis-
appears fromn the roll of teachers, where it hias
been fameus fer fifty years. The deceased
mwas a son of Dr. Charles !-iodge, was a fine
scliolar and had been thirty years professer in
Princeton.. .. Yen know, of course, that Dr.
Briggs hias entered on bis duties in Union
iheological Seminary, New York, just as if
nothingý had happened since he was trans-
lated to the chair of Biblical Theology lant
winter!. ... Quite a number of the Presbyteries
hiave recommended yeung mnen hiaving the
rninistry in view te, avoid connecting them-
selves with Union Seminary as an institution
that is flot above suspicion as to the souadness
of ils teaching. .... The docision ef the Presby-
tery ùf New York is anxieusly looked for in
the case of libel against Dr. Briggs for hieretical
utterances respectiug the Bible.. .The discus-
sions on the revisien. of the Confession of F aith
now going on in the Presbyteries show that
ilhe Churcli is far frein unaninieus in tiuis re-
spet-some being opposed te revision in any
ferrn, somne willing te accept the changes re-
commaended by the Asseibly's committee,
whilf3 others demaand more radical changes
than those proposed by the comînittee - . -The
Methodiat oecumenical Concil met in Wash-
ington, D.C., onl the 7th of October, and the
.kxnerican Board of Commissioners for Foreign
M~issions at Pittsfield, Mass., on the l3th of
Octeber. The income of the Board last year
was $824,000. Z.

CANADSA:-- Straws semetiîmes serve te shiow
which way the wind blows. The meeting of
the Executive Cornmittee of the Western ýSec-
lion ef the Pres'oyterian Alliance recently lield
mn Toronto, seems Le have left a very favoura-
bIe impression on thA public mind in re.gard
to the resuits that may be expected' to follow
the meeting of the Counicil 'tvhichl is te take
Place in September, 1892. Tlxere ïsere present
at the maeeting a number of representative
mon frein the United States: 11ev. Dr.-. Philip
,chaff, W. T. Chambers, and D. G3. Wylie, of
New York; Dr. Waters, of .ewvark - Dr. W.
C. Catteli and Dr. James J. Good. of i>hilndel-

phia; Dr. C. R~. Hemphill, of Louisville, Ken-
tucky; Dr. L. C. Vass, of Savannah, (3eorgia;
with Messrs Siias B. l3rewriell, of New York
aud lion. J. M. Gant, of Na8hville, Tennessee.
Frein the cordial reeeption those gentlemen
met with in Toronto, they seema to have car-
ried away, the impression that the mieeti.ng of
the Council next year is botind te be a great
success. Should it fail, it will not be the fault
of the Presbyterians of Toronto. The business
of the mneeting was te revise the programme
and to nominate parties who shallibe asked
Vo prepare special pape rs for the Council of
189-2, subject to the approval. of the Eastern
Cominittee whieli intets at Edinburgh. At a
publie evening- ieeting, held iii Knox Chî2rch,
interesting addresses were delivered by iera.-
bers of the Coinmiittee at -%vlih the aima and
objeet of the Alliance were flilly explained and
cominentod upon.

INTERNATIONAL BiI3LE-RUADING AsSSOCITIONS:
Under the auspices of the Sunday-Sclîoo!
Union of England, this society is inaling
gratifving progress. Its object is te encourage
a daily and systematie course of Bib]e-readingo
in conneetion with the International Sunday-
sechoo1 ,~ss rrThe society furnishes the
members witli a small card, on which. are in-
dicated the daily I)ortions of Scriptuire to be
read for the wliole vear. It is an admirable
idea. Thiere are now some 343,000 members,
and of tnese about 5,00 in Canada; the read-
ings have, in some instances, been adopted. by
congregations in order te interest parents in
the3 work of the -S_'unday-scheol. Mrt. James-
McNab, 125 Huntley street, Toronto, the Dis-
trict Secretary for Canada, will furnish cards
on application and -ive ail needed information
for the organization of branches. We are
plensedl to notice that since our last mention
of this association it hias added largely te its
membership in Canada.

ESTIMATES FOR 1891-92.

T'IIE foi1owving are the anieunts required
'~for carryingý, on the rnissionary ai

benevelent schemtýs of the churcli fo~r the
current ecclesi.istical year. IV is, of course,
verv desirable tlîat presbyteri!s and congre-
aVtions :should ake, the earliest possible
opportunity of deciding wlhat proportion of
the wholc aniount they should cquitably
assume -ind take such stcps us miiy bts neces-

say for securing Vhu muiey. ii oka
homne ad abruad ih growin- in Our hansý,
aud tiere is need for increas. of means and
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a larger measure of liberality on the part of
ilie mombers of the Churcli

FOR THE WESTERN SECTION 0F TRLE CHURZCU.

Home Mlissions proper ............ $ 50,000
Stipend Augmentation............. 32,000
Foreign Missions..... ............ 95,009
The colleges-Knox, lz6,50O; Queen's,

$4,000; Mon treal, $4,500 .......... 15,000
Ministers', Widows' & Orplians'

Fund ...................... 6,000
-Aged and Infirm Mlfinisters' Fund .. 15,000

$213,000
FOR THE EASTERN SECTION.

Home MUissions, including Manitoba
and the Northi-West............ $ 12,000

Foreign Missions ................. 28,000
Btipend Augmentation.............. 9,000
The College ....................... 4,000
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund... 3,000

S 56,000
FROM BOTU SECTIONS 0F THE CHUEC.

French Evangelization School and
buildings at Pointe aux Trembles.- $ 70,000

Manitoba College, exclusive of
amount from Synod of M\aitoba 10,000

The Assembly Fund ............... 6,000

$ 86,000

The wbole amount is .......... $355,000
NOTE.-In addition to the Foreign M.Nissions

hitherto carried on, it is proposed to enter on
missionary w ork among the Jews. Cont-;hu-
tions have been given for some years by a fewv
friends for this purpose. It is hoped that
many others will now contriblite.

ASSEMBLY FUND).

A COLLECTION FOR TH1E ASSEMBLY FUND
is appointed Vo be mnade in ail congre-
gaVions (unless other arrangements are iade
for raising the amount) on the 3rd Sabbath
of November. It is really necessary that
Fresbyteries and Conagregations should gTive
attention Vo the matter of this fund. The
Assembly has given repeated inistructions
to Presbyteries to, colleet or see to the col-
lection of the required amoant, which should
be shared by ail the congregations of the
Cburch. The Assembly Fund bas Vo pro-
vide for ail expenses connected -with the
Assembly, such as clerkzs' salaries, stationery,
printing and issuing the minutes, and Vo
pay besides ail expenses connected with
committees which have no fuands of their own,
such as the committees on Sabbath Obser-
vance, State of Religion, Statistics, IDistribu-
tion of Probationers &c. There is Mn amount

paYable-$315, onr account of the generai
expenses of the Presbyterian Alliance. Tlîii5
year there is also the amount of $2-50 fui th0o
expenses of a deputation Vo Prince Albert,
N. W. T.> and an amount of $135 towards
the Assembly expenses in KCingston. The,
total amount required for tlîeýexpens*, ut
the3 year, Vo cover past arrears, is abut
$6000. No Pongregation should give l~
than at tlue rate of five cents per inemiber.
Ilemittances should be promptly nade as
expenses of the Assemibly minutes have to
be met at oince.

W. IREID, _Treasurer.

PERSONAL :-Tite Lari and Guitôes of
Aberdeen are again on a visit to Canada -and
winning golden opinions for thieir affiibility
and the interest t.hey take in Canada andl
Canadians. Rev. W. T. TYilIcin8, of Irentuii,
bas been appointedCluik of Kiugý,tun Prc,,Lý -
tery in rooru of 11ev. À lez. Youeng, of Napi-
anee, whio lias accepted an appointment in theý
North-West. Rae?. George H. Wells, D.J).
pastor of the Amnerican Preshyterian Chuicu.
iMontreal, has accepted a caîl from the Plv-
m1outh Con gregational Church. MIiaOls
Rev. A. B. Baird is to be inducted as Pro.
fessor uï Thieology in Manitoba College ou
the 3rà instant. Rev. Joseph L. Muril.
pastor of St. John's (French) Churchý,
Montreal, bas been appointed associate îiru-
tessor of Frenchi language and literature Ii
McGill University. Mr. Morin is a son-mu-
law of IRev. C. Chiniquy, was Lorne Gold.
Medatli,,t at McGill in 1882, and is well en-
titled to the bigh position that bas been as-
signed Vo him by bis alma mater. Fathier
G/iiniquy bas been lecturing in the Maritimle
Provinces Vo large audiences with bis old-
time eloquence and without let or hindrance.
Bey. W. L. Macrae, of Princestown, h iii.
dad, is improving bis furlough by giiug"I
illustrated lectures on Trindad in the cou-
gregations of the Maritime Provinces. R c.
Hamnilton Mfagee, D.D., uf Du«blin, supulIin.
tendent of the Mission Press, and asbibtan,
secretary for the Irish Mssion of the Pre:s
byterian Church in Ireland, has been oul a
visit to Montreal for the benefit of lus
health. BRev. James Hally, of St. Thu-rese
de Blainiville, Que., is still in Scotland.
His continued iii bealth bas we regret to
learn made it necessary for Ihim Vo ask leave
to retire from t1e active duties. of the
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xninistry. ie!'. Joffi Ziannie, formcrly, of 1R. Knowles, the pastor, in the afternooii. Botlb
Chatham, Ont., continues his work in British, services wvere largely attended. The new 8St.
Gluiana, ini the cnjoyiiient of good hcalth, Enoch's Church, Toronto, was openod Septeuii-

c ber 26th. The pastor, Rev. G. C. 1atterson,
no0twithstan%1din0 thle trying- natur"e of tho wvas assisted on the occasion bDy l>rincinai
cliTnate. Principal Gaven of Kcnox Coliege, Grant, Rev. Dr. Reid, and 11ev. G. M4. Mfili-
Toron to, has alnoulce(l his intention to gan. The building is said to be a very baud-
visit Egypt and( Palestine this -vînter. some one, reflecting great credit on. the young
Rer. J. K. Smnith, D.D., formeriy of GaMt, thriving cogeainb hc t has been
and San Francisco, but more recently of eetd
London, Engiand, is returning to Canada. R BYEIL TM.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS,

~VÀTSRDWNHamilton :- Mr. P. M. Mc-
Eachern, graduate or Knox College, was or-
dained and inducted on the 20th of September.

HA,"Bi.ocK, Pet erborough:- -Mr. Hugli Brown
was ordained and inducted on the 6tlh of
October.

CIDNTREVILLE, Peterborough: - ev. Jarnes
Druznmond was iniducted on the 13th of
October.

ELORA, GkLlph :-Rev. J. Meinnia, of Syden-
ham. Ont., was inducted to the charge of Knox
Church on the l3th oflOctoher.

CAIULETN PLAca, Lanark and Renfrew:-Rev.
Robert MeNair, of Durham, Ont., wças inducted
as pastor of St. Andrew's Church on the 8th of
October.

CALLS : - 11ev. W. R. Calder, of Mira, C. B.,
to Earltown and West Branch, River John,
Pictom 11ev. C. B. Pitbiado, of Santa Rosa,
California, to James Church, New Glasgow, N.
S. 11ev. W. MIN. Tuffts, of B3edéque, P. E. I., to,
Hawkesbury, Ottawa. 11ev. W. R1. McCuiloch,
late of Ilawkesbury, Ont., tu M.ýcDonald's
Corners, Kingston. Mr. D. P. Oswald to Janet-
ville, I3ailydiufl and Pontypool, Peterborough.
11ev. Robert Atkinson, of Pictou. to St. Paul's,
Fredericton, N. B. 11ev. J. Poison to Hart-
ney, Bru,ýdon. 11ev. J. A. Brown, of Beimont,
Ont., to Scarborough), Toronto. 11ev. G. Monroe,
of Embro, Paris, to Harriston, Ont. 11ev.
Andrew Gray te Quoddy and 'Moser River,
N.S. 11ev. J. F. Dustan, of Bridgewater, to
Grove Churelh, Richmond, Halifax. Dvd

DE-MissioNs: .- 11ev. J. A. 'Màaclean, of New
liehmond, Mirarnichi. Rev. Duncan Dvd
son, of Langside, Mfailland. 11ev. F. W. George,
of NwCarlisle, Mliramichi. 11ev. W. Coul-
thard, of iPicton, iargston. 11ev. A. Matheson,
of Lunenburg, Glengarry. %1v. W. 'MoNvat, of
Miprritton, Hamilton, 11ev. Jamies Hally, of
St. Therese de Blainvilie, Montrcal. 11ev. J.
W. Maclennan, of Newport, .MS. 11ev. W. M.
Fraser, of Bridgeport and Annapolis.

NEW CHURCIJES.

ALimn L-anark andi Renfrew :- The new
church 'at thia place was opened for worahip
a few weeks since; the 11ev. G. D. Enyne, of
'P1embroke, preached in the morning and 11ev.

The Presbytery of Regina has unanimoualy
decided to dra'v the attention of the people, in
view of the approaching election, to the im-
portance of votiing for none but .*ose who wii
ini the U-ouse of Commons vote for prohibition,
Barrie qxpresses its ',atrongest disapproval of
the practice of those probationers who give
congregationa clear encouragement to proceed
wvith a eall, and then decline, to the great
injury of the congregation calling. The stu-
dents' Misîopary Soôciety of Knox Collage,
Toronto, had eleven of its inembera Iocated
within the bounda of this Presbytery during
the past summer. WYinnipeg. -Having re-'
gard to the great demand for laboureras for
winter supply throitglout the Synod of the
North-West, and conaidering also that no
other feasibie scheme for meeting the want bas
been presented, this Presbytery approves of
the proposai to institute eummer sessions for
Theological students in ternis of the remit of
thie General Assemnbly, and endorses the plan
described in what was called the " minority
report " on this subject discussed at last Gen-
eral Assembly. Thei Presbytery urges on al
the Congregations the adviaability of intro-
ducing the schedulo system, wvherever it is
found to be practicable, as the beat means of
contributing for the support of ordinances as
well as for the schemea of the churcb. Mon-
trral.-At its last meeting a conference was
held specially to discusa "The Relation of the
Pulpit to Prevailing Evila." The subjeet was
e 0 ïied by an able paper read by 11ev. A. J.

Mowatt, and was followed Up in rousing
speeches hy a numnher of the brethron, clericai
and lay. ihe general tone of discourse was a
scathing denuinciation of corrupt practices ini
high places, anmd declaring it to be the duty of
the pulpit to make its influence felt on the aide
of right and honesty. The following resolution
was carried unanimously in a large meeting:-

"In view of the great public evils prevalent
in our country, thie Presbytery sees great
cause for alarm and humiliation before God,
and resolves to express its abhorrence of the
political corruption which. bas been revealed
by recent investigations, and ils diasatiafýA-
tion withi the failuire of Parliament to deal
adequately with them in the puniahment ci
the gnilty, and, therefore, calla upon the peo-
pie to express their condamnation at the
*earliest opportunity at the poils."l
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We notice that'the Synod of -Manitoba and 1 Experience and its Relation to' Thleologv."
the Northwest Territories ia to rneet at Bran-, Mere conformity to ritual," the locturer saiti,
don on the 7tb instant. This will be the first "was flot Christian experience, neitiier Wa,ý
instance of any of our Western Synods holding conventional moralitv of an outward charactor.
gn autumn meeting. It is expected to be, n Genuiine Christian 'experience wvas cliarac.
à large nieasure, in the nature of a conférence terized by thiree essential elements: (1) A Con'-
on Christian workz, and may be expectedl to sistent preference for good at ail costs; (2) a
be productive of niuch benefit in hringing consciousness of Divine hielp iI\ holding fast
together the ininisters and roissionariles from 'to thia preference and in maintaining a riglit
distant parts of the country to consuit for the character; (3) A sense of the nearness awi
eommon good. A representative conimittee friendliriess of G od. Christian experience d
lias been entrusted with the work of preparing the atronigest evidence of the truth of Christ-
a programme. Ottaiwa.-The mission fields of ianity, not simply to those who possessed it,
Bryson and Litchfield have been transferred but to others. The tes!imony. of genuine
to the list of vacancies, each being desirous of Chriatians as to their own experienco Was as
.obtaining,, a settled pastor. credible as any other testimony as to fact>,

- jand was the strongest ground on whicil wc_
THE COLLEG-ES. could appeal to mon everywhere to try the

KNOXCOLEGE TORNTO - he frtysev Gospel as te remedv for sin."'
ICnOX Session , TORNTo o e inthe Corvctione - At the conciusion'o'f the address Principal

lâenth Sson-tb7 waso en in thre Convocaine MaeVicar announced that ai, addition of over
flal o Ocobe 7t, hena lrgeassmblge300 volumes hiad been made to the librarywras present to hear the introductory lecture duî.ing thepssi ot.lKsrDad

by the learned principal, Dr. Caven, on " The e plmsxmots esr ai
Testimony of our Lord to the Old Testament." Morrice and Peter Redpath being the principal

Thesubectwasa ~eryintresingoneandcontributors. Twenty-two new students lÇ-ad
M'as treated by Dr. Caven with marked abilit. beadd tota bei ColeMge oiis session.ge

<Every thing," he said, 'lcoanected witîî tîe Th oa ume natedac s uhlrey than during any previons session. Yet witi,Old Testament had been subjected tc, the trie in)crease it was impossible at present to
elosest acrutin.y. it had been received by .Jew overtake the work of Presbyterianism in ('an-
and Christian as containing a revelation from aJa, not toeako h iso il.Oto
«od, while by the latter it was regarded as th ,20stuek o he mison feci. Ont of
standing 'n close and vital relationship te the jcl Univrsity, noe in coneci ol wit
New Testament. The canon of the first cen- I daims one liundred, the Prstergi a i Colig
tury was the same as our own. The evidene enugistl tîhe anid actomgmodtato i
for this was complete, and the factw as eadl enouhi Cog i itedaccommondationt oirh

retined. The Septuagint agreed wihr interCthgesiadqaead wnyo
erwa othis. Th fac of the aporthal triirty of theni are forced to find homes in thie

bok erew apene tA) th aoia city. Trie efforts of Mr. D). L. McRae, the
boos bin apendd e te cnoica Scip financial agent of the College, were proving

tures dîd not weaken the Old Testament. Our verv sucesful in increasin- the endowment
Lord neyer quoted any of the apocryphal fund, and it was hoped that soon they wouid
books,' nor referred te them; but when lie be so much bettër eq&ýrtd as te, furnishi trie
referred to the Old Testament narratives and ncsayacmoain
records He acoepted them as authentic and as neeri cnioii

hisoriall treas in a apecial sense from eIn Colrig~ to the aiffiliation of the Presby-
God-having Divine authority. Thie utter- einCleé ihýeilUiestlesi
anoes of Christ on this point are clear, decided, that he rejoiced in trie advancing progress of
and unmistakabie." Dr. Caven dweit 'pr trie Faculty of Arts and of ail the departments

thevale fr te sienifi stden oftheliPiiof McGill Univerity. Thie affiliation was prov-
thf valuefor te sin st dto the BiTeta et ing a most advantageous one connected as
which. should inspire full confidence in it on the thd es onheo wa it onne of tmrie ldat

pato hose who read their IEnglish, French ri _

Gree-man. Bible." Doubtless many of or s and b ANstB ontoIhl ote«-nt f mria
difficulties whith lay in the patli of tie) OldMA TBATES

LbumeLL UUOIAL,,w Uui iiiia peIC.k Lran ti' jr .y ijuiju,,UMwIuWe nou iLume.WiisUU
lators and exegetes and had beaun vaunted by met ini Winnipeg, ending Oct. lat. Besides
the adversaries of theScriptures as destroying some 20 missions supplied from Manitoba
its lofty dlainis, were due to changea made in College during thie winter thiere was fonnd a
the transcription. Let an earnest and believ- iiecessity for '25 ordained missionaries arîd _'-
ing scholarahip deal with triese and other catechista, and thia without including British
difficulties as beat it can. Its work is useful C.olumbia. The paat summer hais been a miost
and is always te be regarded with favour." auccesaful season in jr prairie mission6.

PRESBYTEPIAN COLLRGE, MONTREAL.&I - The Much progress hias been made. Keewatin
twenty-fourth session of this Institntion was ndded 35 communicants ut iLs last communion,
opened on trie Sth of October, the priixcipal 4 of whom. were Icelanders, the reanîts of the
feature of the eveninçr being the delivery b y Ico]andic mission in WinnipgChchbid
Rev. Prof. Scrimger of a lecture on " Christian ing is going on apace inte North-West-
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('hoirches at Rossburn and Tlîornhill ha-ve the pulpit te the dolighit and edification of
been opened. A iiew stoiie circh at Creeford many.
is approaching cemplotion, and the chiurch at
3loosomin is hoing enlarged. Arrangemnents MR. JA,ýiis E. DicKiE, for twenty-five years
are more or leos advanced iu somne twenty an eider in the Congregatioa of Stewiacke,
)laces for erecting churches this autumn. N S., di ed on the '26thi of A uglust, after a short
Siauitoba College bias opened with bright but savere, illnoss, aged sixtv. 'Mlr. Dickie was
prospects for the year. 'l'lie attendanco at always ready by bis courisel and Iiberality to
present is iu advance of that of laqt year atthe advance the'best interests of the church. He
sanie period, and last, year was their~s in 1was m-'dest and uiiassuiining, but by his con-
thxe history of the c1oe University sciene sistenry and business integý,rity did muchi te
classes have opened, in which the colleges join, coimend thle gospel %Vbicli be so long- pro-
anxd Manitoba College is having an increased fossed. 1-le leaves a wdlow and six children,
reuiprocity with Wesley College in its teaelhing. tlio Rev. H. Diekie, B.A., of Summerside,
The theological session opens early in Novem- P. E. L., being his second son.
ber, when Prof. Baird wilI be iuducted. The IVIR A-Ditiiv HAmID, Eider of New Milis,
University of Manitoba bas completed the N.B., died on September 22nd, 1891, aged 54
selection of its 150,000 acres of land given by yas eattddDvn -rhpo h
the Dominion G;overnme,'at. Manitoba In yrearos. Sbatende iinean worip n th
(lustrial Exhibition bas been a groat soccesse prins bbale veg and fanu lns reetl
though niarred somewhat by bad weather. urngbs bet and pinfu h esviepese

G.B. the deYhthhaintesrc. The de-
_______________fü in the disebarge of his

respective dutios; ho administered to the phy-
sical necossities as well as to, the Spiritual

~5tfl1I~f~3j.needs of mnu in his noighbourhood. An old
womnan on a sick-bed, since bis death, charac-

E.ALEXANDER TELoenyde teristically said of him 'l li was ne apprentie
j-~E. SEEL, rcenly e-. pratyor." The Hanie farnily are well known

coasd, vasbor intheParsh f Dn- broughout the Dominion, as many ministers
keld, Perthshiro, in 1803, and was edueated of the Gospel, for noarly hall a century, have
%t the Parish Sohool there arnd the famod Jfound a 1' prephet's chamber " in thoair home.
Gramimar Sehool of Perth, as woll as the
University of St. Androw's, where ho wvas
a fellow-student cf Dr. Duif, of missionary
faine. He spent somne twelve years teach-
i ng in the Assemnbly's Sehool at Burghoad,
C'o. of Elgin, during which poriod ho cou-
tinued his thoological studios and was
licensod te preacli the gospel. In 1843
Mr. Steele identified himself -%ith the Froe
(Chiirel moverent-at the cost of his situa-
tion. This led te, his corning te Canada.
lie beganL missionary work in Nova Scotia,
butt scion removed tei Viestern Canada.
whero ho laboured faithfully for a nuinhor
of years as a pioneor missieiiary until
called and ordained as pastor of tLhe Free
Church Congregatien ini Darlingten, newv
l'cwmauville, where ho rninistored wvith
-ra diliertee and acceptane for about
four yoars. In course of turne Mr. Steele
retired frein the active duties of the minis-
trv and came te reside on his own farin
in WVest El gin. le m as elected an elder
of the Fingal congregation in 1859 and
discbargcd the duti. s of that office in an
admiirable marnor until overtaken by the
infirmities of eld age. Te his minister ho
WVasç uuiformly considerate and kind, ofteu
in cases of emergency taking his place in

SYNOD 0F THE MARITIME PROVINCES.'

The Synod met Oct. 1. in St. Mattbew's
Churcb, Halifax, and was largoly attended.
PRev. John MacMillan, rotiring moderator,
preached tbe openîng sermon ou '«Prospority
within thy Palaces." Spoaking of the pres-
perity of thaû Church within the Synod's
bounds ho shewed that witbin the ten yoars
covered by the late cousus our familles in-
creased 2152, or Il*k per cent. The Presby-
terian population increased o-ver î0,7t0,-or
more than the increase eof the population as
givon in the late cousus. If the cousus ho
correct, the population has increased only e.
little ever 1 per cent. Presbyterianism bas
increased from 6 te Il per cent according te
Provinces. The number eof ministers in eur
Synod bas increased frein 161 to 193; churches
and stations frein 484 te ;i4O; communicants
iu our congregations in N. S. iacreased 24 per
cent; in N. B. 39 per cent; im P. E. Island 41
per cent. In i*ie wholG Syned the increase
has been neair' » per cent. lucrease in
libç-rality was aise nûted. l'en yeare ajgo our
people in Nova Scotia. gave for ail prDrposes
$140,691 ; last year they gave $217,80S, an in-
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crease of $77,11 7. Ir. New Brunswick thiere societies alone give now as muci as the whiole
lias been an increase of $25,535 ; in P. E. Is- Church gave in 1880. Within this Synod tile
land, $15,696. Ini the whioleSyniod the increase contributions last year were about ~S00
of last year over ten years ago,S117,785.-Ten 'Phis year Ten Thou.sand dollars additionai aro
years ago the people gave $12 per family and asked in order to build School-houses iii Trini
$8l per communicant; last year they gave $17 dad for our East Indians thero. The Govei 1
and 1$10. Progress was; mark-ed in every ment will contribute largely t o the coat 91-
direction. Rev. H. B. Mackay was elected education. At present our Trinidad mision
Moderator for the ensuing year. AuGME@NT- work is supported to, the extent of biaif tile
.AT1oN recoived the prompt attention of the expenditure by the plantera, C4he people, andj
Synod. Eleven congregations failed to con- the Governmonit. The mission vessei Dag.
tribute to the fund; but the amount received spring lias been sold-its workz bein- very n-,uch
ývery nearly met the requirements of the Comn- moie efficiently done by a commercial steam-
niittee. Fiv'e Presbyteries exceeded the ship company, for a subsidy of £1,500 of whicb
amount alloUed to them, 147 coing-regrations amount we are expeeted to contribute £250a
gave ail they were a8ked to give. Total asked year.-The seminary in Trinidad for the train-
$9000, received $8,949. Fifty-six congrega- ing of labourera for the mission -wil1 be in oper-
tions received aid froin the fond. It was ation iii January. Rev. W. L. Macrae noi-
agreed to ask for $9000 for the ensuing year, home on furlough was cordially welcomned,
to be paid in by the end of March. The and addreased the Synod on the condition andl
Halifax Ladies' College waa reported upon dlaims of the Mission.-A resolution waa un-
very favorably by the Synod's visitera, Rev. animously passed expressing the Synod's ap-.
John McMillan and Rev. A. Falconer. Rev. preciation of Rev. E. Scott, and wishing 1dmi
Robert Laing presentod the report of the Dir- success in the work to whieh the General
ectorai which waa encouraging. Loss hiad been Assembly lias called him as Editor of tile
sustained through a visitation of diptheria. REcoa.-Tlie Report on Temperance was
Ilowever, no lives -wvre lost, and the financial hopeful and1 cordially adopted. 0f othier re-
loss thoagh large wilI be repaired. The Synod ports we may make the samne r.emari:. On
very cordially eommended the College te the Sabbath the Lord's Supper ýwas celebrated in
people. The Home Mission work of the Synod connection with the Synod in St. Mattbew*s
was under discuasion on Friday evening. Rev. Church, The Synod cbosed on Tuesday afte.r
John McMýillan, convener of the Committee, griving attention te a wide range of important
gave an ouilune of the Nvork in the maritime subjeets. Tlie next meeting will be lield in
provincea. Remarkable progress lias been St. Andrew's Church, St. John, on the first
made within the past ten yeara, contributions Thursday of October 1892.
having increased nearly three-fold in that
period. The Presbytery of St. John is the
greateat Home M.vission field within the Synod,
and the work is pressed forward withi much
success.-Contri butions te aid missionaries in
the North-West amounted te about '$3000.-A EXTa.&C'rS PROM REPORT Op 1891.
great deal of attention was devoted te matters Telts ttsisaea olw,
connected 'with the College. It la determined Telta ttaiaaea olw,
to appoint a fourth Professor whenever the Number baptized since last Repcrt..... 148
debt of about $7000 is out of the way. The Number of deaths during the saine time 32
Board is instructed te take mensures for tb .1 Increase................... ...... 114
remnoval of this debt. The Board is also ýo Lant year's total.............. .. 2719
define the work te be, assigned te the fourth
Professor. Mond4y evening wa8 devoted to Numbor of maembers living now....28q33
Foreign Missions. Bey. E. Scott explained the Number of EIders ................... 83
growth in liberality Nvithin the past ten years. Number of Deacons.........- 71

Number undersuspnio,Âl-------------.41
The givinga of the whole Church, have1 gene Number excommunicated-----
Up from $40,000 to $120,000. The wvome:n'sI Number of chapela ................... 50
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Number of preachers, including Rev. '3ù1m
Chheng HÔa, who is employed ini teaching in

the College ........... ........... 51
NŽumnber of students, nearly two dozen.
Number attending Girls' School, from 25 to 40.

As to the mianner in wbich the work is
carried on, and the succcss withi whichi God
is hi cssing it, not inuchi could be addcd to
w1iat Dr. Mackay bias already givein to, the
public. Buit we -ive a recent letter to show
whiat is stili bcing donc along the samù lunes.

"Thursday last, the preacher at Burns'
Churcli, Sin-sia, arrived here with a report
that new-comers were anxious 1 shiould go and
address theni. We, tlherefore, held our meet-
ing in Oxford College somewhat earlier, and
at eight o'clock, were la a smnall boat and
fairly away. It was S a. mn. when we entered
Bàn-kah churchi. Only one student 'vas
along. lu two hours we stood at the railway
station waiting for the train. The engine wvas
t~ut of gear and it was 9 a. m. ere she steamed
out. llaving passed Sek--khiàu, we came up to
Tsùi-tng-liha and ebanged cars. I stood out-
sidA witli Mýr. Watson, engineer, to glance at
his work, ai.d about noon wvas in Kelung
chiapel. After dinner, I went withi the preach-
er into the market and extracted ninety-seven
teeth. At the evening meeting, the building
wsfuil. Converts recited lessons,we preached
salvation, and ail sang hymus. By making
an early start, we were at Teng-siang-khoe in
good time for work in the town. A large
Qrowd assembled at dark in and around our
place of woriship. The next morning was
clear, warm, evenl sultry, and predicted a
storm which burst within ten hours. On
entering Sin-sia, many came out to welcome
us. People flocked into the ,thurch and listenedl
to boys and girls rehearse Bible facts. Then al
stood whilst singing psalms and spiritual songs,
after which I had theîr eager attention for two
hours whilst speaking on Christ's humiliation.
After dinner, thoroughly ansious faces briglit-
ened when addressing tbem on Christ's exal-
tation. 1 conversed with themf individually,
visited a number in their homes, and cleaned
the abodes of three families of idolatrous trap.
pings. Three ancestral tablets were given me
and others promised for next visit. rass fot
Mni lightly 1by. There is a change of some, kind
wheu. these are given Up. A Hôa came sud-

den.ly into our midst (lie wvas flot expected),
and we met at 7 p). m. for a grand meeting.
With usual skill, he gave the " bread of life"'
according to the needs of bis hearers. Pro-
found silence marked the meeting whien I
again addressed them. They fitted up adwel-
ling for a sehool-house theinselves, and we
have a Christian teacher to, send them. With
the new tablet at xny back on the platform, in
memory of W. C. Burns, 1 couldn't, help think-
ing of the great evangelist. O how bis soul
would tire and humn if present amonget us 1
Flame forth like in Zorra during days gone hy.
I rejoice ixnmeiisely that lie wuas remembered
by that noble friend of this mission now ini
Detroit.

"lA north-west gale fiercely blew at day-
break, but we moved along under it. Got back
to, Ten-siang-khoe and 'men wvere gathering
froin the four winds of Hleaven, *so that the
chapel 'vas soon fllled and 've addressed them
in turn, Tihey seemed liko men awvakened
froin a -long sleep. They 'vere there from
places distant ten and twelve miies. The town
is in the midst of iiilîs-hilîs and valleys the
entire distance between Kelung andl Sin-sia.
Thus you seo gospel truth is living, spreading
and conquering. What a poor, bare and
mneagre, idea statistics, dollars and notions give
of work accomplishod and faith established 1
O that churches in distant lands would grasp
and entertain far-reaching views of the Lords
work in lieatbendom rather than spasmodic
and hasty generalization of hobbies. Back to
Kelung, 1 boarded the engine with two British
engineers. At T8ùi-tng-klia,, when the brakes
'vere put on, I ran to, seca the new school-house
beside the chapel. It is covered with tiles,
plastered -withi lime and paid for with money
contributed by the converts there, every cent
of it, indeed. in my letter of l'2th inst. I stated
Ilthey are putting up a sc*hool-hiouse." Now I
report it finishod. This was doue heartily,
willingly and cheerfuilly,, withiout any pressing,
rebukinig or exhorting. Tliey were asked to
cons.*der how to best further the Lord's work
there. I refuse to appreciate givingr if pressure
is brought to bear any way whatever, if, in-
deed, it has to be begged for (it is possible to
bring prcssure to bear on converts out here),
'for God loveth a cheerful giver.' Very welI,
then, i take it lHe does not love one who ie flot
"a cheerful giver." If God loves ibim not, of
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littie value is man's opinion. Could Canada
bear, ses and know as I do iii this field, thon
she would shout praises to our King for the
substantial progress of 1890 ahl along the line
here."

In a recent letter to IDr. Maclaren publish-
ed in the Presbyteriat .Review, IDr. Mlackay
concludes an accounlt of a visit to the homo
of the Pi-po-hoan tribes as follows,-

We went through Chinese towns with their
filthy, narrow streets. Settlements with well-
regulated drains and cultivated fields; bouses
with open court-yards, and well fed pigs. But
everywbere and always those of the "<Middle
Kingdorn"' are about the 8ame. Theare ls an
air of superiority even in the short-trousered,
grass-shod and bare-headed coolie. Note
tbougb wbat-we, bave accomplished by persis-
tent refusaI to be called -' harbarians " during
the past. Though îny friend was a stranger
Nwe v.ere called such not more than nine timines,
and that by children. Wbat a change! Let
us continue in the sanie linos, explaining,
exhorting and robuking. Mâore fruits te follow!
Ail tbe villages of Pi-p;-lhoan, and those of
4,000 aborigines in the plains were inspected.
'While savages from. the moantains camne ont
to ses their long lost kinsnien, we papsed near
and hailed a band of another tribe on the
beach. They were armed, looked flerce and
i-an as on the Ilwar pathi" along the shore as
onr boat moved slow]y over the wvaters. Pieces
of cloth were hield up, but they showed sigus
of irritation and wheeled about with a defiant
look. Etbnologically considered, there are
only two classes, viz. Mongolian and Malay-
ian, or Chinese and aborigines-of tChe, latter
'we behold representatives of six tribes.

MISS SflSCL-UR Of Indore says,-Sinoe Miss
Rodger left us, ber spbool work, teo, has been
ini iny bauds. By baving the camp sehool in
the eai-lv morning and the city school Inter, I
manage fairly weLl. But wîth the additional
school work the amounit of Zenana work dune
formerly is impossible. However, the rainy
season is not the time when I can work most
satisfactorily. iL ia the ninst trYîng season of
the year to me.

In the city school miany bigh caste cbildren,

have entered since the beginning of work after
the holidays, and I amn sure that anyone wh>t
loves littie <mes would enjoy working anî~
them. The inajority corne and go aud
never learn to read They, however, get an
idea of order and discipline and ClOaDliness,
and leara a few hymns and texts; so, perbaps.
even in the case of the least promiBing, it is
not altogether wasted effort. The progreas
made by the girls in the highest \assS is Ner\
encouraging(,. I cali to mind just now ene't
littie girl 'who wvas very backward and so bat
tenipered that none of the teachers could do
anythiîîg with ber. On the sliglitest provo-
cation shie would fly into, a rage. Now shie is
ready for the the third reader and is ono of'
my best little girls. A few days ago I saw lier
tetaper rising and called lier te my side, spoke6
a few words to her (the whule patting lier head
and asked lier to repeat a certain text: " Be
that ruleth bis spirit is greater than lie that
taketh a city." She repeated it and w'eiit
back te, ber work smiling and happy. Ber
naine is Mirchi and we caîl this text "IMir-
chi's verze." To-day the very smallest child
in school asked me if she might go home, a>
she, bad been called somewhiere for dinner.
Before giving her permission te go I asked ber
to repeat last Sunday's text--" Thon shai
love thy neighibour as thysoîf " and withi lisp-
ing words, but in a sturdy tone, she repeate I
it correctly, and answered several questions of
a most practical nature bearing on it. Oniy
wben the morning breaks and the shado%%
fiee awvay shall we kDow the resuit of our seu-1
sowing. And, perhaps, in many homes tho
Word may bo fifilled: And a littie ciiild
shall lead them."l

MEDICAL MISSION WORK.
Ini writing from2 Indore, Dr. Wilhelii)ei

Grant Fraser tells us, that:-" About tiw-
w'eeks ago their hearts vvere, gladdeaed bý
the tirst rains. Tbey bad watched, O! s(,
eagerly, and îvben the refreshing, generous
showers felIThbere was ageneral rejoicing.- Iii
a day or two one would lhardly bave knoi. n
the face of the country-so fresb, so glad ii
appeared. Life everywbore, tender, joyous
spring life; the wonderful. tropical life that
seems te spread like magic over the land.
IlAnd 1 will cause the shower te corne dowîî
ini bis season; there shall be sbowers of hies-
sing, and the tree Uf the field shahl yield lier
fr-uit, and the ea-rth shall yield her increase."

- Miss Fraser speaks encoauragingly of bier
progress in the study of the language and
gives a graphie description of the 'work of tbe
lady medical missionary in India :-" l'on
can hardly imagine," she says, "lthe différence
between medical work in this land and at
borne. A gharri (a sort of covered cart) ar-
rives nt nigbt, containing a native woknaxi and
one or two men, and you are told that far, far,
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ut the other side of the city, a woman je lying
very ili, that native 8kill ie of no avail, and
von are asked, 'Will you corne?' 0f equrse
voin will,w~as there any question of it? Chaace
înay be, that your horse is tired and you use
tse gharri. Down the ranîbling narrow stre3ets
y ou go, turning sharp cornerrs, making whiat
seems alrnost to be iniraculous escapes fron:
rîinning down goats, cdogs.. children, maen and
wonxen, with. whorn the streets are thronged.
You hope that your driver's lungs may prove
Z 4-ual to the nee(l, and tîsat lie may long be

spredj to clear the way by chose loud threat-
eiiing cries hie utters.

"How strangye and weird the sconie is, the
darh-ness of the streets relieved oly by the
flickering liglits that burn on the platforrn in
front of the bouses!1 Here, in front of this
house, a crowd je seated, whistles are blowing,
and druima are beating;- the noise is deafening.
It is a wedding, and the bedecked figure in the
chair of state is the bridegroom. We tura
doçwn another street, and pass another group.
the wails of grief inake your soul shudder;,
hired as the mourners znay be, there is an
awfulness in their wail. Another soul has
taken its fliit to the unlknown land. On we
go0; we are nearing the Rajahi's palace. I k-now
it by the Iights, for even in this ]and we have
the electric light. Now we are beyond the
city, and Fee the beautiful eastern eiky, with
tlie Southern Cross, the young moon, and its
sfflendour of stars.

"You stop at laet before a group of hovels
w ith thatchied roofs, and in front of one of
themi h§ a company of watchers. You ask:
' Is she alive, stîli ?'1 Yes, Mern Sahib,' and
voll follow the speaker intc, a long Io~c - nasage
Iying parallel with the biouse, thien into a liiLde
rooml on the floor of which the sick wvoman
lies. You liave to gather up your skirts te
step around, the place is so emal. On every
side, up te the eeiling, cakes of dung are piled
fo~r future use as fuel; uss the cow is a sacred
animal, anything cooked with this will have
a special sanetity. The room is full of emoke
and emeil, se we have our patient taken out
to the passage-way and getting down on the
ilnor otf earth beside lier we seek te relieve
and, if possible, te save life."

Miss Fraser says, that with ail things.ap-
parently againet hier the medical lady mission-
ary is often euccessful in saving physical life,
aud she ie ever ready te embrace any oppor-
ttinity that may offer for speaking of the (ireat
Physician. The gratitude of these Indian
vomen le spoken of as most touching, ' they
have human hearts with human lives and
feelings; it is Christ they need."

In closing lier letter, Miss Fraser writes:
'We are repaid a hundred-fold for ail that we

gpvr uap in coming te, tUis land, for wear
helping those who are ready te perisb, and w
art neected. ". . M. S. Leajiet. r

LABOUR ON.
Corne, labour 6n!

No titne l'or rest, tili gtoc's the western sky,
And the 1oiRsbadaws o'er our pathway lie,
While a gtad sound cornes with the setting su.

Sevns wcll donec

Corne, labour on!1
The toil is pleaqetnt, the rcward is sure.
B3les-e! airc tliey wvho to thiû end endure,

1!w uil their joy! hiow <teep theïr rest shall be,
0 bord, witb t hce!1

HINDRANCE TO THE SPREAD 0F THE
GOSPE L.

What hinders the immediate effort to plant
the Gospel in every nation and iffiand and
home in ail the earth in the next fewv decades?
Nothine but t le faltering zeal and purpose of
the nasçi of Chîristian believers now on the
earth. That precisely je the question. Are
we the Chri.qtians of to-day, awake te these facts
a-id responsive te the clainis of this gl.orious
w-ork ? Do we iinderstaiud that this vast re-
sponsihility reste upon us? that it is possible
now, as neyer before in the world's history, te
preach Lte Gospol to ail the nations? And do
we mean, God helpingta hswr hhh
done ere we die? Thi is tise deep significance

[ef the hour te this generation. We, the Chris-
tian people of this land, we are on trial; the
reality aîîd power of our Christian faith are
put sharply te the test. Favoured beyond ail
past generations in our opportunities te spread
the Giospel to the ends of the carth, are we
equal te our privileges? Shall we prove
worthy of the high, responsibilities which. (½d
has placed upon us, or shall they pass over te
a worthier and happier age ?

In the war for the Union there came a time,
after years of bloody battie, when it seerned
as if the hast dollar ar..d the st man had been
sent to the front, and the nation could endure
no more. Then suddenly the caîl came from.
Washington for a new loan and an army of
volunteers alnost as large as aIl who had en-
listed before. A moment the nation stood
appalled; a moment it counted the dreadful
cost and weighed the issue that was at stake ;
and then, with a sudden b1-urst of patriotism,
fromn every loyal Wcate atnd city and town the
voluinteers fiocked te the standards, shakîng
the land with their tread, and singing s they
marched,

IlWe are coming, Fath er Abraham,
Three bnndred thosand more 1"

In the great struggle te win the world te our
Lord we have reathed a critical hour. The
problem grows upon our bande; the harvests
whiten on every side; O that we may know
our times, and with the outflung lieart of utter
hoyalîty tift tip the cry, and send it-arousd the
world and up te heaven: "Ve corne, we corne,
the hosts of the redeemed; we corne te d> thy
will, O God !"-Tudsoit Smith, D.LD.
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TROUJBLES IN CHINA.
The anti-foreign spirit is again asserting it-

self in China withi ýn ominous , revaience
ov'er a widespread area. Riots have occurred
at Ichiang and clsewhere,and. anxiety lias been
awakened as to the position of our missionaries
in INanchuria. The latest letters received
before gring to press spçûke of the agitation
agyainst fi)reigners as hiaving suibsided, but
later telegramns indicate tliat there have been
serious disturbances. Dr. Greig, son-in-law of
the Rev. .John Young of Greenock, and one of
the missionaries of tlie Irish ]?resbyterian
Chuireh in ourjoinit-inis!,ion iii Mdàncljurîa,was-,
accordingto these telegramas, maltreated for
several1 hours by the sold iers of the bodyvguard
of the Governor of M.Nauchutria, and thereafter
thrown into prison, but subsequently released.
This agitatiorn la directed against everything
foreign; but niissionaries are, of course, in the
forefront of the foreigii forces that are entering
into the ancient civilization of China. One of
the Literati, wlho bas evidently received a
liberal education in Europe or America, lias
published a work denouncing Christian mis-
sions, and sunîmonincg the Government to put
an end to thiem, as entailing an evil greater
than any good that mnay accrue from tolerating
them. While the governing classes are this,
appealed to, the populace is stir-ed up hy in-
flammatory placards posted on the walls,some-
times in direct antagonismn t the officiai pro-
clamations; enjoining a peaceful attitude to-
ivardt3foreigners. Aitngether. the present con-
dition of the relations between the peoplo and
foreigners is un settled and electric. It seemas
doubitul whvlether the Government is able to
cope enera.etically and successfully with the
lxpplar feeling. The proclamation of the
Einperor lin favour of m-is,;ionaries 18 suffici-
ently satisfactory, but in M1anchuria the
Governor reftxsed to publisi ÏL The repre-
sentatives of tho Buropean and American
Gcwernments appear, however, to be exercising
-vigilance and firmness in requiring froin the
Chinese Governiment effective measures for
the suppression of disturbances and tho
8ecuriiy of foreigners. There is obviously a
special call bo prayer for the stilling of the
people, and the protection of our own and
ot!her missioflarie.- U. P. Mi-'sionary Record.

CHRISTIAN UNITY IN JAPAN.

The Christian missionary in Japan la now
eagerly welconîed and listeneil to, where, but a
few years ago, lie met w ith execi-ation and ws
t.hreatened with bodily injury. Every assis-
tance that goverament officials can give is
cbeerfuliy Lfforded. Educational institutions,
governinent and privrate, invite his assistance.
The Christian priest, in Japan meets less oppo-
salion and more encouragement than lie does
in Christian lands. Ought we not to go in

*and possess this good ]and which theLr
Our God lias given us ?

rsbeIerivn ~ei

MONThEAL. -NOV., 189].

JAMES CROIL, Editors.
ROBERT MURRAY,j

Price: 25 cents per annum, in Parcels Io onte
addres8. Single copie, 50 cis. per unnum.

PAYNMEiNT IN ADVANCFJ.
Rem ittanceb anid etirreskiondetice (J every Rind bhuýutd

bc addressetf tii -1711 IRESBYTERIAN RECORD,- Li~~
415 Post Office, Montrezà,

In view of the changes vh ii ch we referrud
to last montli. we would remiind our Agents
that they vill dIo Nveil to take timie by ihie
forelock and advise us of any changes ilhat
they desire to inake ln tht! number of coius
required for 1892, or the addrebsus to whjicli
thecy are to be sent. In accordance wizh
our usual practice, the saine nîuîîibeî' ùf
copies wvi11 bo dispat-Vhed in Janluary nuxt
as are il0w being- senit, ufflcss we ire nioli-
ed to the coîîtrarv. Anothler important iin.i-
ter is that, there should bu no arrears at tiie
end ef the year-whicli, wvil1h us, iieais the
30th of IN\oveiinheri. M1r, Scott takes luIl
chiarge of tho business on Deceniber 1,t.
Until further notice, it wvit1 suffice tha-, Ih t-
ters; intended fur hlmn be addressed to -TUE
"COFFICE of the PRESBYTERIAN PECORDtt,
MONTREAL."'

'HE REviEw of Pii.viEws, an illustrated
;à Miýonthiy International '-%agazine, pub-

lished simultaneoush' in New York and
London, price $2 a yeur, holds a foreinost
place in periodical literature. The Octxber
numiber contains an interesting serie-sofp)arers
on the Washington M-ethodist C-onferenu(e. a
symposium on James Russell Lowell, th)e
Anierican poet, and a comprehensive restimé
of the most important articles in ail tho iead-
iDg mnagazines 'of the, Englisli speaking,% world.
Inter alia, there is a trenctiant article on-i the
Canadian census of 1891.

THE QuAnTER1.y RacismrE of CunnEs'r Ilis-
TORy, Detroit, Mich., price $1 a year, as ils
titie indicates, is designed to keep its readers
abreast of ail the grc«ît internationial eft,.s
that. are making up the histor3 of the it'e-
teenth century. Tïhe current number fer
rAugust contains a mnass of information fuil of
interest and valuable for referexîce in regard
to political and ecclesiastical occurrencS; of
recent date.
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gaefor lt ýj01UiQ-
LOVING AND GIVLNG.

"Cbildren," said Miss Lee, to ber primary
class, '-1 want to give you two worgs to re-
inember always" and the teacher wrote on the
blacklboard just over a hymn she hiad copied,
these words, CILoving and gi.virig."

"'Dear children," she said, CI1 want you to
love Jesus first of all, and givehIiinall he aslzs."ý

The priînary class was a mission-band too,
s0 the children heard a great deal about
giving.

lere is the hymn that. M*ss Lee taught her
class. They suîîg iL to the Lune, 'IOh, I arn so
happy in .Jesus !

Lord teach us the lesson of loving,
T'ti vcry first lesson of al;

Oh, Thou Who dost love little childron,
Hloi tender end siveet is thy cail!

* Now hel> us to hecar it snd give thec
The love thon art a.sking to- iay;

Then hellp us to love ono anothier.
*For this we most carnestly pray.

Lord, teach us tho lesson of giving,
For this is the very next thiog;

0ur love ouglht Lu always be showinq;
Whiat offérings and fruit il, can bring.

There are many who know flot thyr me rcyThere are millions iti darkuess adw we;
0ur prayers anid our gifts ai are needed,

And ai! eau do sometbing, wo k-now.

A HAPPY CHILD.
Bishop Ryle, of England, says the happiest

child he ever saw was a littie girl, eight years
old, who was quite blind.

She liad never seen the sun nor moon nor
stars, grass nor flowsers, iior trees nor l)irds,
for any of those pleasant things which have
gladdened your e,ýes ail your life. More Lry-
ing stili, she had never seen hier own father or
mother, yet she 'was the~ lappiest child of al
the thousands the Bishop hiad seen.

Suie was journeying on the railway this day
I speak of. No one she knew was with ber;
yet, though totally blind, she was quite happy
and contented.

"4Tell me," she said to sorne one near by
"how many people there are in this car. I

amn quite blind, and cari see nothing." And
she wss told.

"Are you not afraid to travel alone ?" asked
a gentleman.

CINo," she replied "CI am n ot frightened;
have travelle before, and I trust in God,

andpeople are always very good to me."
"IBut tell me,' said the bishop, "Cwby are

you so happy ? t
"i lo e Jes, and hie loves mue; I sougbt

Jesus and -T found him," was the reply.
The bishop thon began to taik to ber about

the Bible, and found she knew a great deal
*about it.

'IAndl how did you learn s0 much of the
Bible ?" he asked.

CiMy teacher used to read to me, and I re-
menilered ail I could," she said.

"And what part of the Bible do you like
beat V" asked the bishop.

CII likea the story of Christ's life ia tlae
Gospels," shie said; '<"but whiat I like best of
ail are the last three chapters of Rtevelation."

Haring a Bible with hini, the bisbop rend to
hier, as the train dashed along, Rev. xx, xxi,
and x x ii. A T E .

A sturdy littie figure it was, trudging, orave-
ly by with a pail of water. So many times it
had passed our gato that morning that curi-
osity prorupted. to fürther acjquaintance.

" You arc a busy little girl to-day ""
"Yes'm." The round face under the broad

bat was turned Lowards us. It wa.s freckled,
flusbed. and perspiring, but cheery withal.
&' Yes'm ; it takes a lîeap of water to do a wash-

ing.
"And do you bring it ail frc~m the brook

down there.?
" U, îve have it in the cistern mostiy, only

it's been such a dry Lime latelv."
'IAnd there is nobody e]se Lo carry the

water? ~
"iNobody but mother, ail' she&s wasbin'."
CIWell, you are a good girl Le lieip ber."
IL was flot a well-considered compliment,

and the little w'ater-carrier evidently did not
cimsider iL one at aIl; for there was a look of
surprise in bier gray eyes, aud an almost in-
dignmant toile in lier voice as shea answered:
" Why, of course I lhelp lier. I always belp
lier Lo do Lhings ail the t irae- she hasa't any-
body else. Mother'n me's partners."l

We looked after lier as she picked up ber
pail and walked on, bonding under her load a
little, but resolute, and with no Lhought of
comnplainingor shirkiing. At.r-tout, old-fashioni-
ed, biomely little body she was. but %ve called
bier mother a rich andl hiappy woman.

IT MIGHT BE WORSE.

The Arabs bave a custcm of Lbanking God
that it 13 n<) worse. If lie losen an eye, lie
thanks God iL was flot both eyes; If lie loses
a band lie thanks God it Y-as flot both hande;
if hie breaks his leg hie tbanks God it was flot
bis neck.

Dr. Johnson used to say that a habit of
looking at the best aide of every event is
better than a thonsandi pounids a y ear. When
Fenelon's library was on lire, " God be
Spraised," be exclaimed, "Ithat it is flot the
dweIling of some poor man !"

This is the true spirit of subinission ; one
of the most beautiful traits that eaui possess
the heart. WilI not every reader resolve to
see the sunny sidrô cf the world ? if so, yen
have partly won the battle, of life at the ont-
set

When you give Le G-od give the beaýt vou
have, as bie gave the best he had to you.
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Ileceived by the Rev Wm. Reid, DJ
&PAgeont of the Church at Toronto

IMe15 Toronto Street, Pos
Office Drawer 26(q7.

ASSEMBLY FOND.
Received to 5th Sept, 1891.... .$3W.4
St Mary'@, tst ch.- ..- 13.0

hatharn, St Andrew's ch. 10.i
Manitou4.5

Montreal, Chalmers ch..*10.0
Normanby, Knox ch.........3.0
Culloden .................... 4.5
Cornwall, St John's.......... 12.0ganville ......... ........... 1.2

9 001 ... .. ........... ... 2.3Sydenham, Knox ch.......4.0
Dungannon.................. 4.0
Iyverness ................... 5.0

HeuxR Missios FUND.
Rqooived to 5th Sept ... $24215.8
Côboconk ........ . ........ 10.0
Kiniont ..... 100
lade Megaritie ... .......... 18.0
OÏflllxa,W H M S, S.,lary Mis-~onary at Shabashekong .- 28.1~
knwood....e.............. à
'teidman . ... 3 5
Mipley, Knox ch . 12.5<X~btham, St Andrew's ch.. 30Afl

Uibank................ - 0.0(
Fr.iend of Missions ... 5.0(
BD, Ottawa .............. 5.0(

Bal reo'd of sale of ch prop at
>WewBamburg............. 43.38

PrecoptrSnex ..... 2.0(
iayeulech, Brusseis 0V7~~ingfrd.............34(~vJCrombie. Smith'@ Fal1s 5.W<

uaoka Coin. Collections 67.18
Oio.u0výut hri e ch.............. 5.00
Emidal e....... 1 00

Blac Rier ....... 10.20
CaQheBay....... 15-00
.&aigoa. lJom, Collections . 1.01l.62
Di*leford.................. 18 OU
N.vm*anE5y, Knox eh ......... li.<j

«lenhoro, Cypress ........... 1500
.rnwall, dt. John'a ......... 35 on1
e~aville............. .. .... 10o00
lliu B Brown, Burlington,

.eilN W, winter supply 20 00~ht.Henry's ch ......... 21 25
P.tadand E Wakefield. 6.00

ig~rDsert and Northfield 2.60
Hsibbert..........25 00

Hitra rbour. 12.00
Medonte .................... 104)
Rornby.. ................. 5oJ
Winnipeg, St Auxlrew's (girls

Ml M Band, special for Mis-
sionsry at Stuartburne. ..- 150.00

ffdenham, Knoxeh .......... 800
Burford..... ......... .... 5.00
Priend of Missions, Ori:.iey,

Asa .... ý.. .............. 1.00
Lake Dauphin ....... ....... 5.00

Avî'imn AUGMENTATION 'FU'ND.8

Reoeived to 5th Sept . $983.91
Cbatham, St Andrew's ch 10.00
IMS D. 0ttawa .... ....... 5.00
Committ-ee (ien. AFsembl3'

Accommodation, Ottawa.. 14 40
PoptrSenex............. 2.00

C0à"amktleord.................. 6.00
Danville.............. 35.00)
Westmeath......... 5.07
L&M'Ioe StAt:dçew's.... 43-25

$1051 63'

Foaxioei MISSION FuNo. Glaît e'~h .......... 50a
'Received to Sth Sept ... 17,6W0 2 Hemmingford....... .... 00
T=rno St Mark's ch S 2 Lachute, Henry ch......15.55

NaieTeacher, Honan. W, 00~ Sydenham, Knox ch .......... 2.00
>East Williams.......... j<> Bolton, Caven ch ............ 9.71

t Andrew Kirk,Gallingertown, Vaughan Knox ch ........... 6.50
4 yrQalary 1bW, Formnosa. . 18.00 - 486

Late Miss Agnes Muir,North$406
4 Greoriretown, Indore ... 50.00 WIDOWS' AND ORPHÂNS' FOND.
o Late Miss Agnes Muir,NorthMiser'Re.
0 Gleorgetown, Honan.. 50.600 ilgeRl
.o Late Miss Agnes Muir,North Received to 5th Sept .... $4,36.50g Georgetown, Formoss. 25.00 Rev Alex Stewart .. ......... 8.00

Late Miss Agnes Muir,North A J 2NcLeod............. 20.00>
u eoetwn, N W Indians. 25.OU A H Kippa.n...... .... 8.00

MandauiSS..........4.25 A R Manson ......... .. 1. u
5 Lancaster..................1.00 -
9 Eng115h '.ettlemsn......5800 $482-50
o A Friend of Missions . 5.0> AGED & hNîaM MîNî1STERS' FOND.o ilattie McLaren, Hamilton, Rcie oShSp . 159
0 Native Teacher Inîdore 40. OU eie w o 5t et.....$15.

-A. Stewart, Elkhorn .... ..... 90 Chc............ 28.009.00Chaham StAndrw's......10.0a
8 Preceptor Senex ............ 2.00 Tesatm, Knox ch....... 18.00Lady, Melille ch, Brussels .7 es.tr
5 Wonian's Foreign Mis Soc, c*5Cmite, Gen'l Assemnbly
0 Miss O'Hara's(medical edu- Accommodation, Ottawa -28.82

cation, etc).............. 200)OU PreceptorSenez....... .. .... 3.0<
SRev J Crombie, Smith's Falls 5 00 Re J Crambie, Smith's Falls 5.00

Noranb, Kox h. .. 2 .00 ornianby, Knox oh ....... 3.00
'Sale of lots at Prince Albert Geenban. ..... 85

5 to RR Co............... 300.00 Galt, Kno eh ............ .. 6.00
Galt, Knoxceh... ........ 35.00 Danville .. ..... ..h . 1.00
Montre.9I. Crescent s. ch,Rev Lacbute, Henry e. ... 4.15

JRH McVicar's salary '0()0( OU Elmsley.ýe, sh-a.nd.Wi, S. 5.(000Lachine, St Andrew's...63.85 Apraershti, S 1.0A P FraLter.Ashl,%nd.Wiq.U S 2.00 PerlaSS........... 32
Montreal Wom Miss, Society, Sydenham, Knox ch ..... ..... 2.00

Northwest............. ... 20.00
Hibbert................. 25.00 $1788.71
Sydenhamn. Knox ch . . 12.00 AGED & INFIRS MINISTFRS' FuND.
Fiend of Missions, Orkney, M ini8ter8' Rates.

Assa ..................... 1.00 Rccived to Sth Sept. $ 238.60

- $18,72,5.06 Rev Alex Stewart............ 6.00
KNx OLEG FNDAH Kippan ........... 4.25KNOXCOLEGEFu.N- 1().f)o A R0 Manson.... ....... 10.00Chatham, St Andrcws . 0.00 Dr Mowat..........1000

Maple Valley........ ... 3.00
Monkton ........... **'** 2.39 $ 268. &5Moore Line ......... 7..)..CHADMAS UIýio uD(isît. Knox ch ............. 1.00 HRHAO ÂS UDN OD
Eden Milîs............... 4.00 J P Donald, Tomntîn......... 10.00
Sydenham, Knoxeh ......... 2.00

JEWISH Mîssîoy.
QOECEN'S COLLcor, FOND. A Friend,Crawfnrd .... 5

Normanby, Knoxeh ......... 5.50 Crawford, S C, Endeavour. 2 0<>

EdnMilîs ............ ..... 2 .00 AGRD & INFIR I MINISTERS' ENDW-
MENT FuN;D.

MANITOBA COLLEGE FuND. Lmessrsý McGaw & Winnett,
Received to5th Sept. ... $155.02 Toronto,... ............. $100 01)
Lethbridge ........ ......... 25.00 c D entosh, Toronto.. - 100.00l
Preceptor Senex.............2.00 J JLorn McDougall.,Ottawa 25-00
Galt, Knox c.. .... 15.00 Montreal............... .. 78.00
Dunblane ................... ~o J P Donald, Toronto -- ý.50.00

2(oLord Mount-Stephen .... ,000. ff
$ 174-02 CON TRIBUTIONS UNAtPPORTIONrzr.

ENX OLEG EDOMET UN.Columbus....... ....... $ 58 OUKNOXCOLLCGH NDOWFNT UND.Toronto, Central ch ......... 275.0aS Moore, Caledonia ......... 1000 Dundas ..................... 46-20
Kemble .................... il.00 T-hamesford........4100
J Armstrong, Owen Sound. 10.00 Acton............. ..... ... 3710
Clinton............. 94.50
D A Robertson, St Mary's 0.00.o Received during September by Rev.
UJavin Ross, Rodgerviltc. P. M. Morrisaon, a ge.nt at Halifax,

(building) ................. 15.0o ofice 39 Duke St. P. 0. Box 333.
WIDOS' ND OPHAs' FND.FORRIGY MISSIONS.

Wxnws'ÂNDOR~ÂNS FUD. Previously acknowledged .$2387-86
Received to 5th sept . 354.8-, Lower Stewiac<e... ..... 17 00Wick..................... 2400 A B RM.St Andrew's, NB. 5.0>
East Williams............... 5.00 Gore & Kennetcook......... (.93Chatham, St. Andrew's ... 6.00 Lake Ainslie ................ 6.50Teeswater, Knox ch.......... 1900 Scotsburn .... ........ 96-75
M SD, Ottawa ........ 5.00 Little Harbour &* Fis.ier's
Morepo Linez ...... 1.00 tirant............... .... 6.51Moreany................. 800 Schuhenacadie........... .55.04>NrabKnox Ch ......... 3.00 Mrs B MeLellan, Noel Short) 4.00Moore, Burns ch.. ... 7-00 Dalhousie.................. 61 tJO
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Shsnnon-riile SS.I Dalhousio. 4.00
Ilopewvell &iiurek-a .... 8.00
('on Bas' llafx C............12.0
Fort Mýassqey, Haix ist jyr. 75. 00
Nercpis & Clatrend4on .... 23.00
Ko'nnetcook egriicr 1 150
tawrercetotwn. ifaix Co 20.00
St James SS, Darmouth 29 GO0
stGeorge. N 33 9.00J
Geddie Itcuioriai Funid .. 30.0,1
Eseuîninac, P Q........... 10.52
A Friend for M acrate .. 1 c

Me igo ii Misý-oii Ba-id 3.70
JohingMeAsitili...'...........40
Miss Be!ZQie McAskiii's AMis-

Sioni Box........., Z 5
Baillie Lynfleld and De-

Wolfe's.........4.75
ONvde &Iarringtoc . S.U0
Riversdale S S's............. 19.17
((1,11 e-ted a(~ 31. 3.ifcrates JIretiom
ljÇper 'Stewieo............ 9.54
Bridgetown ..... ............ 7.30)
Canard ...... ... .71
IVOI ville ... ........ 6 oc
Newport ........... ........ 11.43
Lowcer Mtusquodhtjit ......... 6.79I
Upper 16.57j

M AAII.) onf

Div. Union Bauk of Halifax 307.50
(,ore & Kennotcunk ... ....... 5.20
Noel ....... ...... ...... 13.24
Lit L WV.Tohnstouo......21().0M
Int C J Kelly..........0.0(y)
IntpBlNuise.........7-75
"0opeweil & Eureka.....4.50Cowv Blay liafx Co ............ 2.00A
Fort Masscy, lafx. ]>~t yr 40.0
lawreîîceto)wn. fai CI-) 3.0o
St G eorge, N B 8.00
luit St John's Ch, Moncton 285,0o
Baillie Lynfield & .!Wlf' .25

Prer iously acknowleiedred... S103.-00
J)iv. Union Bank of Ii:îlifix. 4.M()
llopen'eli&Eureka 2.00

cir01 Bay, Hlalifax Co 1.01.i
Lavrencetown, HfaIx o ]. .(W)
StJohn's, liali ia't... 6.03
Coupons Lotuisburg l)ebcr-

tures..........22. 03
IntlMirs R MQuairrit.....32. 0)

$171-58

Milford.......... ......... O2>0-
Be'dford.................... 6.361 Ar.Fii MiITti' Uxi.
Elmsdale ............ .. .... 7.03 5 Previously cn'lgd..$861
D3alhousie................ 10.16 Dit, Union Bankt of lul:x ... >_150
Catopheliton............. 15.01 Int.1 Il iail..........75
St John's, Chatham .... ..... .(0.17 Il C Barîîaby ....... ..... 37.50
A friendS$2. Anoth -r Jrieiid$5 7.00 Hopelwell& ureka 2 2.11
Ebcoiezerh., Saltsprings . 60.00 1:îtiMrsJ Cutritinger . 14.25ý
Margarce Stations ........... 5.11 Con' BaylHalifax Co 2.00

-- Rer J S Carrîîthers liates 14.00
S3131-5S Lawretîcetown. I afx Co 2.00

- Rev 1) MN Morrison Rate .. 7.0>
HOME MISSIONS. uIt Hantnhb Iarnhili ... 24.75
Preiosl aknwldgd. 'Rot MrzzCumminger ......... 5.00

Div Union Bank of Halifax 4.50
Gore & Knnetcook .......... 9. 91095
Chaimers Ohurcb, Halifax . 4 00VO ;srts VIOS ADOrIS
Laite Ainslie ................ 4 59 Mîîrn'Wows 1 aîA

Wetii&ideRiver T. ( Frxii, MIARiTrixE Pau)vi.ses.
isz B MeLellan Noei Shore. 4.00 Rpv. G'erpe Dn'ro. D..1., Sec.

Mt Unincite & Beaver Bank. 2-54 Recepts from 31st M'%ay to3lst Aug.,
Bopevvell & Bureka .. 0..10M 1891:-
Cowbay, Hafx Co ....... ) 0 N inis;ters' rates--Rers J D Murray,
Fort àiassey. Hlafx Ist j yr 15C. ro rýNrtn. K J Grant. W L McRae,
lCenneýcook Corner.......... 12-65 W~ Thînîmon. J %V MclCenzie, Jos
Lawreieetown. Hafx Co 12.0W 'uîtîd, A B Jjickie.T G Jolinsitie,
St Jamnes SS. Datmxoth 5.61- à .lsitz ).atrick, I WMTfflts. E Grant,
Waterviie (repavaient) 4 OU J A Mc Keen. Dr Currie, A MI#Lean,
Mabon $q25 per. Ikod .,s3. 28-S3 L-.-A ýIcOurdý,Ad Gunn,JHI Cameron,
.Mileorc Y PS..P,........... 3 () Thos Nicholson, S C Gunn, D Mc-St Georg NN B, -- 1- egor Jas Mcepan, WV Grant.A
Rer Joseph Greenlees (rcoaty- .~ pinton Ont A F Thompson,

ment).......... ..... 7-00 JBennett, G à Car;oa, w J Fowier,
Rer Joseph C.reenlees1 200ý r-oJs o,ç egik

Gay.ý;Rivr 1 Mifor 1-9 ý GMGraatR W Carrne, J F Dustan.
Baillie Lyafleld & DoWVol!e's 2 4 J ACaùirns, E L Baync, A M Sinclair
Clyde & lisriungton .......... )-0() A ACampbell, Dr M.%cLcod, Dr Har..cy,
Margarec Stations .......... . ( Dr]Blair, Dr MeKnicht,Uý Patterson.
W C M.îrrison (recpa-, ment) 5.00$1oahHA oetonJWie.
H T M irrA3 S WU J D MîcFarlanc, Il Cumming It C
FerN W, A B R M......... 5.00 Quinn. Wj P B2egg, $17 50 ecck K

$139 Meeaie J D McGilliry A$1 . R op-c rs J ii G eo0rge. A L Wli i3l ie, 1 )
Àt'.ii~NTTi(S Fs» W D) Scott, $14-20 cach; D MeNcý.cili

M£ C <'atnpbeli, J M Rober.'un, Jas
Preiouiy îcknîodg.d 29348Murrny, T Downie, $10.50 each;

Gore.& ICezneicooit.......... 9.94 Thos Czxmming, $21. E Scott, $17.70:-
Gay';River oriîid 43.,'S Wmn MeLood, Dý Drummond, lai
Kcnnetco>k corner 1.25 Behani, L Jack, A S Stewart, A
lawreiice-tonMi fIx Co . 7.0<' MeRne, $7 c.ach J A 3lcLeao. 7.10:
Co' S3av...............S 0 A Girant, $,ý20: A W HerduianS11.63 -
St (iorge. N B ....... .. 6.00 A Brodie. $z46. Total, 5990.13, of

-- i which $;2.50 l or fines anti interest.
$366. fý C..uGtiregational Col icctions-St

COI.EG~ ~ii Atàtirew's-. Sydney S2: New' Rich-
Cî.E: ic ) nc'îd, $5 uîesd,$.Total,

Previosclyv ocko)owlcdged. .. S$2Z762?. 4 9 ; $ý,12.

Fitr.eîr EVàAYGerL1ZiTION.
Reeeivedbv the Rer Robtil Wardon.

D D. 198 St James Strcet,blontreal,
Treasurer of the Bloard of French
Evaîîgehization,tnOcett U, 1891.

Oidiaru Fund.
Aireadyac,tion'idged , ... .55531.75-
Nonw Glasgow, Que ....... .... 7.00
Iukeliiirst.........3.0>
Mrs Pater-oiî, Perth ......... 1.00
Lancai-ter, Knox. 15.05
Bast leînpleton ............. 10.00
RipIey. Euox ch ............ 13.70
Namîur anîd ç7.-anid Luc, Que 4. 00
Bethaliîy....... .. .......... 6.01.>
Valcari-ior.........1 '10

53 1.50
Caledonia.................. 44.00
Ailsa CraLig........ ........ 20. 01
St ixeorge andl i'eîiifieid. N B 5.00
Johnî Allan, ljunca.rs MilR 10.OCe
A P Frver. Ailaîîd,W is,U S 2.00
Fort Coiilouge. Que_ 12.11
T Young, MilI'y ....... LOU

Int ernîational Bridg-e ..... 4.00

North IRiver, N S 4.OU
Eugizishtown, C B, N S..... 6.00
Buxioî.... 7.77
Portrlanid and LE Wakefield 5.00
ftiorthern'ell. 10.00
Avonhank.........8.00
Per Rev J MeCitul, £25 . 120.70-
South Fincli........10.00
North Shore & N Riv.er, C B. 20.00
Hornby ... ...... 5 e0
Quebec, Frenchi eh. .... ... 2.50
Cornwall, St John's ch. 3.5.00
Aliîîndale ............... 4.14
Gibraltar. Knox ch.........1.127
Matta'a S S.............. 4.00
Portage du Fort. .-- .. 10.»0
Fiat Lands .... .... 2.42
Metapedia...............24
Runnymede ......... .. ..... 1.94
Koninore . ...... 3.29
Clifton, P EI ........ 1000
t.araquet..... .............. 1.66
Oseola................. .15.
(Jrenfril. &-c . ....... 5.OU
SebriLh*t........... ......... 2»0
Upthili.......... ..1.e0
Aluionte, S3t.. John's . ... 30.00
Jolice ... ........ ........ 2.15

P'er Rev P 31 Moriion, Halifax-.
Lake Ainsije .-. ... 4.00
Westilleanid Ni;dle River. 27 .50
Black River a.nd Nas.ean... 5.0W
Con' Bay................2.00
Nerepis and Ci.rendon. 5.00
Lawrenceton..... ......... 3.00
Clyde and Ilarrington..... ....2-00
Lockeport .......... .. ..... 2.00
Margaree Stations ........... 4.82

per Rcv Dr Rfiki. Torontou.
Merose, Lonsdaie, &c. .. 7 OU
Chatham, St Andrew"s .... 5.0C&
PrecepteirSenex ...... ....... 2.00
Nornaanby, Kuox. .......... 7.00
Gat, Knox............... 30.00
-North Luther ............... 6 40

Poi-Tr-Àt-x-TaaEtaLaS qCBooLS.
Rocei'cd by the Rer Dr Warden. 19&.

St James Street. Montreai. Tres.
of Uic L3onrd of French Evangeliza-
tiou, to Oc; ober .5th. 1S891.

Aireidy -teltowJidged .... $ 898.04
Ripley, ICuox ch.NlisLluiid... 25.00
St. Elmo S S...............2 00
Osieida........... ..... ... < .983
A well svishcr. Cardinal . i OU - ý0
A friord.Si rathroy ...... 5. 0<
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Dartnuu(h, 8L JuantSc 5, 25.00
OttawaS8S...........12.50
J3oebe Carnaghan,St Andrw>s

Soaboro................. 50.00

- $1042.37
]BUILDING FUNI).

1Received by Rev D)r Warden, Treas,
198 St James Street, Montreul, to
Oetoher 6til, 1891.

Àlready aoknowvledged ... $172.00
À friend par Mns Ross,Bruee-

field .................... 1.00

- $173-00
COLIGNY COLLEG.E.

Reeeived by Rev Dr Warden, 1rreas,
198 St Jaîne3 Street, Montreal, to
October Gth, 1891.

Already acknowledged .. $ 66.28
Per ReçrJ àlatthieu ..... ... 512.16

PP-SB.'TERIAN COLLuG1E Mo.NTREaL.
Reeeived by Rev Robent H %V arden.

1) D. M ontreftl, Treasurer, te Oct
61h, 1891.

Ordinary Fund.
.Already acknoiwledged...$ 3.10
St Louis de (4onzague ......... 4.00
Richmond, Ont, St Andreiv's 8.15
ýcolquhoun ........... ....... 3.00
Chalk Hiver................ 5. ou

Avoez .................... 4.50
Old leringtoi, . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00
jolitco................... 1.50

EY'DOWMIINT PUNI).$
Alraady aeknowledged... $M6221
Odnabruck S t Mattlhew's per

Rev D L MeOrano.- 18.00
Pleasant Valley,per Ruv D L

Mec....... .......... .1.i 00
Boxlhoroutsh, Kîjox, p6r 11ev

DL MoC..........36.00
East Luncaster, per Rev D L
Me................ ... 30.0)

- $697-21
LIB&ÀRY FUND.

Already ,scknowlcdged .... $ 36.521
(Jsnabru-k, St. Matthew's., 7.M 1
Piea:t Valley.............. 3.49
Farran's Point.............. 2-üli
Roxborough, Knox ........... ý -75
East Lancaster............ 5.25

- $ 5-zo01
EE.T C. R, &C.

Sanmuel Bell, 3dontreul...$ 25.00i
Hlughi IveLetinari, Mortreal. 25 (00
J M urraySrai

t
h, 25 001

Davidjforýcc,150.00
Wm J Morrice, .50.00

Thos Davidson, .20 w1

$592-00

Wmo1ows' AND ortiHÀ5g FaNa fi
CONNCTION 1VITE THSE Csiuncn OP~
ScoTaAynD JaMEts Caoîî., Ta£tas.,
MoNT,-RAL.

Chilîwhaok, B C, 11ev W R
Ross ................. $5.50,

Chathara and Grenville, 11ev
J Yrasen... ...--...... 17.00

Renfrow, Rev DR Camnpbell 30.00
St Gabniel's. biontreal, on act 14.-60
11ev Jolin Rannie, New Amn-

sterdam..... -....... .. 12.00
Fergas, St Andw's, RevJB

..uta...... .......... 10.00

Mà&NITOB.% COLLEGE.
2'reaurers, D. 11cArthur & Dr. King.

For Rui(d.Itg Fad.

%V;Iliam Smith, Whitby.$.. S 2.00
Robý Onmuistor ............. 10.00
11ev Di Flieteher, liamilton 10.00
11ev And Crawvford, BelfzLat,

£10...........48.15
JohnWatson,Petth ,Seotland,

£5............ ... 24).ffl
Mns Alax Allan.Glasgow,£5') 240.75
Bev D Ritehie, Duns. £5.....24.0'"
P R Miller, Qtiebe......10.00
James Scott, <linion........5.00

S 607.90

ivieGILI UNI VERSITY,
MONTREAL.

T E IE Calendar for the Session of 1891-92 contains ini-
JLformation respecting Conditions of En trance, Cou me

ef Study, Degrees, &c., ini the several Faculties and De-
Partinents cf the [University, ns follows-

FACUL'.rY 0F ARTS--(Opencd Septetnber l4th, 1891).
DONALDA SPECIAL COURSE FOR WO2NEN-{Scp-

tomber 14th).
FACULTY 0F APPLIED SCIENCE-Civil Engineer-

ing, Meehanical lýngineering, Mining Engineering, Elen-
trical Engineering, and Practical Chemistry-<Scptem-
ber 1Sth).

FAC VLTY 0F MEDICINE-(Ootober Ist).
FACULTY 0F LAW-(September 7th).
FACULTY OF? COMPARATIVE MEDICINE AND

VETERINAftY SCIENCE-October lst).
1&CGILL NORMAîL SCHOOL-Sý;-eptember lIt).

Copitc maij be oblained on applicat"o to

J. W-- BRACKENBRIDGE, D.C.L.,

Acts; Seoretlzry.

COLLECE ow BUSINESS
AND

SCHOOL 0F PENMANSHIP AiND SHORTHANDY
239 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL,

re-opened August, 24th, i395.

PRESBYTERYMETN .

Guelph, Chairners ch., l7th N\ov., 10.80 a.m.
Miramiehi, Newcastle, loth Nov., 10 a.m.
Maitiand, Wingham, 8th Dec., 11.15 a-m.
Quebec, Sherbrooke, lOthLNov., 8 p.xn.
Lindsay, Woodville, 24Ith -Nov., Il zi.n.
Rock Lake, M\-anitou, k1892) 5th M2ar., 7.30

pa.
Brockville, Iroquois, 8th Dec., 3 p.i
Bruce, Paisley, Sth Dec., i p.m.
Glengarry, Maxville, Sth Dec., 11.30 a-m.
Lan. & Renfrew, Carleton Place,24tli Nov., 10.30

a-.
London, London, 8th Dec.

RgnRegina, 9th Dec., 9.30 a.m.
Petrboo, t.Paul's ch., (1892) 12th Jan., 9.30
a.m.

Huron, Hensail, lOth Nov., 10.30 a-m.
Saugeen, Harriston, 8th Dec., 10 a.
Stratford, Knox ch., lOth Nov., 10 a.m.
Ottawa, Batik st. ch., Srd Noy., 10 a-m.
Chatham, Chatham, 8tlb Dec., 10 a.m.
Orangeville, lOfli Nov., il a.m.
Sarnia, St. .Andrew's ch., 15th Dec., 10 a.
Barrie, Barrie, 24th Nov., Il a-m.
(-iuelph, Chalmers ch., l7th %ov., 10.30 a-m.
Winnipeg, Knox ch., 3rd Nov., 3 p. m.
Montreal, College Hall, lOth JTan., 10 a.rn
Toronto, St. Andrew's ch., 3rd Nov.; 10 a.3
Halifax, Halifax, 3rd Nov., 10 a.m.

THBa SThbOD Of MýANiTOBA and the NoarH-
Wms-r TmuuTroRins meet8 at Brandon on the
llth of November.

Ir


